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EXPOSITION.% 0F MATTIIEW XVI. 13-20. tears. WVe m'ry reinember, too, that lie, th
Tahere is sometlîing stili to be obscrved, man of impulse, was gricved that our Lord,

p whch î is ecesary o coside te -liekn pronounclug his forgii'eness, should yetup ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e giv ti ncsaytecniëten thrie-U Lovest thon me?" But we iav
cicrof >ctc asa ma-th chreineniber, also, that hie %vas the flrst to ai-.

hlm as a mari by God. Peter was a nian knowlcdge aud act upon the outpouring of
ardent dispc>sition, stroug in lus attach- the Spirit, and to proclaim the crucified one,

ents, of great zeal in whntcvcr lie under-thhcerotentos-hcfrtoeer
Ok, daring and couragcous in action; but cise the faith of miracles,-the first to assert
the saine tinie, impulsive, quick rather than the right of privat e judoement, and to g1ory
Curate iii lis apprehiensions, and with feel-ns rather hiasty ia their expression . lai the namie of Jcsus before a blood-thirs 3rDIa tribunal,-and the firgt hy whom, thc preju-
îermlned and continuous ia ilieir exercuse. dices of Judaisin were fairly surniounted, and
moug the reformers of the 16th century, thc Gospel preached ia ail its universal fre-.

uther rescmbled hlm rather than Cali,-a sstthOctlwod. ne.ieds
an who formed strong opinions, and ex- oste, e timl wrd. ne.e li convias

'essed theni strongly,-wbo lcaped to a aunApslietmdyismbd scov-
uclsin, ciingit, a i ~vre byintint;tions as te the religious equality of Jcw and

uno, capable of, rasoin wistisncte Gentile; and was, accordingly, sharply re-'uro apaeo of resnn ihtesiebukied. With this exception bis conduetar ccuacy orofsupporting lus positions sern to batb beenflycsitt tite
thu the framnework of logical argument. H1e naie ere sju n fulponist en wiîhted
lu,-i short, a man -of gencrous and noble nimn he beRokead uponhlm theoin cas-e
f.cition, of more heart than hcad, la whoniS rLcia rdr~ac 'rUcspcun sîgned, te liai by Paul at the véry time of
ee, aud icl peoionole oer the s leta. recouuting bis teniporary falling away, ivhen.lisan tes oa once, ahe is vces. he ternis hun one of the pillars of the Church.

1CflCOs (Sec Xitto's Oyclopoedia, abrldged edfition.)
once his readinesa la avowing lbis Opinions,
ýd bis rashaess lu forming tiien; aiîd hience But now, may wc not discern, la the cia-
'su the teadency whicli beset his honest racter thus dcscribed, lineaments of theý

vpenness to degenerate into bravado, and bis character wliich we find bclongý,ilg to the
~eerminations. of valor to evaporate iuto men wvho invariably take tie llrst stand ini
towardice at the approach of appalling fornis azuy great change through whlch -a country
ci danger. Hence, presently, we find hlm pases? Whio first avow their convictions ln
diin- to rebuke Jesus wlîom lie luad just publie, braving obloquy, danger, everythin,,
àtkoviedgeid to be the son of God. lieue in behaif of their opinionsP Whîo, lu ali af-
Uis bold auîd vaunting avowal of attaclment. tertime, occupy the foremost place iiýthe mem,-
ta his Master, and of bis resolve nover to ories and the vencratio.n of their countryna
torsake lm, followcd by the disgraceful de. or co-rcligionistsP Perhapa ncv.er are they
ual lu the hour of danger. But hience also the mca who think in the closet, deliberately
ài decpand poignint contrition,, bis bitter corne to. theur conclusion after weigluing thet

vl.VI.---,No. S. 16
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zirgîînieîits for and nainst cnch side of a
question, andi nt length avow their convictions,
i nipelied thereto hi' the force of truth, caimly
luit ccîidiy dictatitng the course whichi ought
to be pursued. T1heqe are isot the mon who,
take the ieêd. Tiveit infiuierice is deelp and4
ahiding; but It is less prosnrent, Thcir'
ý%vorks romanin, but they dmemselves are for-
gotten. Wlmereas, of tuie mn wio arc lead-
ers, thre 'writimîgs are forgotten i but their
vines, their lierseital history, their' actions,
t heniselve% are remniî rif forever. The
streain which. rulas stili and cleep), attradts lit-
tic attention. The cataract, îvhere the water
takes its headlong leap, startling and stirring
usf with its grandeur, is visîted by thousand's.

Thus, the meun who take the Iead are the
mcmi of action. Peter speaks before the con-
teinplative Johnm Thus, of the Refotnmers d;f
thie 16t.h centiary, the best rentemberedt, he
vdmose history posseasses the deepest persanal
ii torest is Luthrer;- a man, the greater por-
iin of wlrose ivritinga is of littie value now ;
a man who retaiined mnnny errors te the ia4t,
-4iasty-, impulsive, obathiate, one-asided ln

nmany iigs,-but generous and noble, and
over whose biog,,raphly w~e love to linger.
The naine of Calviriý ont the other hanid,--tlie
refermer wvho slîaped the Mtes taken rou giiy
eut of thre qunrry by Luthmer, ansd fluced thein
imite the ternple,-though, a man of clearer,
mure penetrating, and more highly cultivated
iltellet,-thocugh lits writimig8 exert a pro-
*found influence to thia day, and are quoted
te a greater extent than any others of tihe
lieriod in ail more recent cemmentarica upon
thc Bible,-calls up no sutifly wrenories.
Trhe evemîts of iris private life are uninterest-
i tig, and awaken neo sympathy, no affection
'or -the mnan apt fromý bis works. Luther
was, rit a manner, the rock of thre Reforma-
tion, -as Peter of the Apostolical Church.
W7itirout pressing the parallel-for no twe
mn are in ail respecta alike--and the oe

fis an -Apestie, wvhile the other was an unimi-
spired inan ;-this and kindred âllustrations
rnay hdlp to -throw more ligh.t upon thre pas-
-sage than tiie nost labored analysis..Lot us %Îew -the question in one other as-
pect. God %vorks by instruments. Ne sus-
tains the universe tas being by a continued
-instrumentalitv. E very objeet of sight, every
,wamdering sound, every floating fraqrance,
evcry hidden root, iaws of matter, lives of
-pants, instincts of anlimais, thouglits of moen,
-aIl are his servants. Re ecintinues his
Church ini being ini the saine way. Our Sa-
rviour appeared on the theatre of 'timne as an
imstrument te niake known the e'ifl f 'Ood

,for mari. Thie FaLlier sent him, say-ing, '«They
will reveence my son." Then followinf in

Imis footateps we ec tihe long succession ef the
..f;titliful, apotioýs, martyrs, preachers, each
-adapted tu his assigned position, each work-
.-ing thse work of Cod, vihile to hlmt it was te-
-d.ry, and vihen hi: night came, leaving the

wrkte another.

Now wlbnt mon are God's nsost eîTet
instruments ini iming eut mtes te plac
the tenmple of 111e Church P Tako an
'lestamtent exnple. Who centributei
te the good of Israel in the daYs et A]
the plonq but timiû Ohndiah, oýr the diT
Elijtah, who, tlîough single4ialAded, avowed
Opîinions te thre face of a nsonarch Nvho li
hîm, and of 450 priests viho, despised hi
Yet that vcry E lijah, after awakening a
life ia lsael, fled ignonsinioe(sy before
threat of the Cpeen, aud is heard exclainli
lIt is enougli; new, 0 Lord, take awnv

life; for I atn net botter thrait my fatie
Obadiah, on the other baud, etiud at
o st, vnaintnining bis picty, but flot extend

his influence. The mcii, b), whese instrutp
tality God dees hie work, are the feariess,
oatepo'keii, who assett tîmeir opinions daman
ansd *believirmgly; and %vio though they
unfrctqucmsti comimit great blunders, or,
D)avid or Peter, faîl into great sin&. yet aut
us towrrrds themn hi' their earnestness, ho
ty, hcartinegs, the thoroughness et their

%tmanitv. There are Eorne vihe are greât
relationi te, truth. But their words aud
iin are only for the student. 'ie Chur
cemposed of in. The influence efthde
ef thouglît is more extensive but les inifteî
than that of the rftan of action. TokeWhite

i eW cemtury. ihere 'were divine
thtclm ,iith, 'vhoîn, imn peint of learn'

and profound thSugh't, Whitetleld califat
narned. But compmare the immnise worki
formed by hua iit thnet effeeted b>' th
sciolars, amnd we must ackmowledge that
great preacher was a more valuable mns
ruîent iu building up the *Churcis, than
great thinker. IlFor Gad hath chosen
foolisis thinga of the worid te confound
wise; and it hath pleased Ilm, 'Il by thefi
ishucas cif preaching te, save tiiei that
lieve."

Now this spirit of daumities assertion
the trutb, ns it ap pears te a ma unbiasi
'by prcjud*ce, and thiukiug fer himeelf, whi
aninsated )eter new, which animated Ladt
at the Reforniatfon-, or, te, take an illust
tien empieyt'l aiready, the disposition mi
fested by Galiteu irn science, when directed
spw'ttual thigs, aixibaned as an instumi
b y the Spirit of God ;-in a word, the -A
lingness te hear what "lthe Father revda
and te set aecordi n gy, la thse "Rock agai
whlicis the gates of lell shall mever prey-p
Christisaity la nothing apart froin meni.
a spirit a life whieli dentifies itseif. a
grows iate ouity wlth peraoms,-ite outir,
manifestation being tihe itnhesitating avoi
ef what ia feit te ire trutis, in love. il
spirit, titis Rfe, wuaich lay xcrnfolded in CIr
Jesue, dl'fulaed 'itseff imraediateiy overt
circle lof thse twdve, first taking an out~
ferinf Peter;, and, apread itsclf, afterwaml
over those wider circles which were gradm4
formed, as thre Churcis incm'eased amonga
Every mnl viso becomes a nov mami, so
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the influence of the ohi man is1 sub- thcmn; and 80 others puat theïr mine iro nt
within hlm, subject, of course, to the boules, anid array thlenîselves iii a niew gart

of Ildiversities of gifts," becomnes more But the Spirit of Christ abideth ever, stili.
more a Peter-an ardently dcvoted dis- 'Vue Church is li.ke a foret. In<lividual,
Sof Christ. It is against tlis roek-thia trocs decay : but aiew shoots rise in their
t transforming nien into rocks in their room. Oftéti a w.hole spcies of trec vanisiv.

,ode toward ftdsehood and 8in1 that the froni the face of a couantry, destroycd by fir',
sof lieli-the powers of darkuess and or otlaer cause of devaitation. but a niew

deatia shall îiever prevail. la trath it ià species %ill ado*rxi the surfaite of tii wilder-
ihicîs. Elijati is. taken. away ; but llishia ness. 'Vie prnacipie of vegetable lire is stiti

iii his tituad, lîaving rcceveX a double inIherent iii tie sui. And scientific mcen con-
*on of lais spirit. Peter and ait the Alios. struct their s% steîa.s of botany by %% hidi ici
vranibli otîC by one; and in one sen".~ definc the natuire of the trees anid shnaahs of

te no successors. lucre was ano second tiant furest. Ut.\t Iprety, sorti îîew ifact isý
yof îwelve, Who liad &cen, as they% fiait di..acvered, and the systen, 1hecomes iteiv

nt the L-ord Jesus,ý who liad beeru called valuelesâ. The furest renains as before. S(;.
eolly by JlMM t. the Apostolie office; %viiO, iviiile there arc men upon the carta, the Spirit
relation to auchnew spiritual truti as God ivhîceli aîow aninîatud Yeter mill lie witli theii.
2pIcascà to reveal, were inifallibly iii- alway even tu the enîd. And t.he more me
*d; mio could %vork miracles0, speak ih cultivate theaa spiriît, the more wilI iwe bc a-,

~gues, confer spiritual gifts; or mlho, Jike rocks> to the Churcr i4i our uwn dav, build.
aiw, were the oxacles of God ho uî,Lvers.dl ing up it wralls, extundiuig its influenice, pris

,havîng the power ho aettle anrd order jsenting an imipeitrabk- front to falsehood auait
faitia, and deterniine ail cuntro.verâaes. sau, and storniuag anid overturiîg the strou g

,,lie ceuse of Aposties, there wua*e nîone to hokis of Satan. 1) . .
ýceed the twelve.. But in aîîotlîer seuse, ___

spirit 'wlo dwvelt iii them, and wvas con-
ed îhrouglî their instrumentality tO su IO U CT1 OREP'"11*Nr

ynations, awoke witlî equal power i the FtMOftSOCIcRts0DNr
arts of others afLer tlîeir departure, lcadiing! D)r. Robertson, Coavener, Secretarv, ('ouli-
ousands onward bu the like confésbion of maicte, ail iii al], and Yt*lj qua, 7107; of the
ist, and often tu kirdred deatias. lb ir Endowmcnt Sehenie, secs land ahead. lit

oft repeahcd sayiug tînt "1the biood of the hias rolled the huge stone almost to the top
rtyrs as the seed of the Church." Observe of the highi luit; lt us hope that utiliki'
mcaning and power. Not the doctrine of Sisyplius, hie may bie enabled. to cap tue haill
e martyrs, aîor tic sy-ste:ns. of tic martyrs>. witb it,.and. that there it mray remaiu through.-

or the wisdom of the mnarty-rs, but huaer out the ages,-to the Clîurclî a strengta and.
eiat thecir Llood-tlîeir life (for blood is the 01ài beauty, to bimiself a monument ' more last
lestamciit synonyme of life), arad the spirit Jin& than brasse! The active work of cndow
thicli animaied tlîem-that was the stil con- ing partiCular chapels in the "lGroupe," -%il
aîuing power of tic Chrch. ie faith which comimence nex.t summer; Aive years after.

.ispired and sustaincd tblem-uot suparatuug wards. àt will lie comjuletely flzaisled. And
at faiti froni the nien in wlîom. it was a the results of D~r. ltolîe-rtsoii's tribuns arc îlot

aîiiaig princeiple of action, Chrizt iii thc heart corîffiicd tu tie 100 cliapels i., the five gnoupjas
-tiat is tu everliustiaue rock. And as Christ jTo maray others lie lias lenit a hielpuig hand;
à eternal, as ail power us I-is, as Ils îroumbe more iave bueei erected. iaidepeaidcntly of liuai,
ý yea and amen, ani surer da the contiu- but uuader the stim-ulus off lais eloquence and
Mieu of tlhe world, agaiuîst this rock, Uie gatus exauuple; and, othens by the Court of '1'inds ;
d liell shall neyer prevail. s0 tiat Uic total iîumber of compliete chîarge.;

ytcins oul doctrine and discipline aaîd. tlaat will he added to the Chnirclh, mails cxcecd
Clurcla governulcuît niay risc,. and culîiuînatc, 1,50. This is our way of unloosiuîg one o?

lid' fait. For Ilwhether there be Loiig-ues, the Gordian knots tlîat Uie Free Clauncti par.
uîiey shiaîl cease; whthler there bua krîo wtedge ty cutd oaî!y cut by violent SecessiÀon. Tliesa-
à l ciait vaii away." One Ilism " after mua- Clampet mniiters, said they, aire as good mea
ullier, lio.wevut ecd nay dlaim tu uiîiver-sal- as we; thierefore we will admit thein as mecnt-
in, and Lie satisfled uf its excellence, its. an- tiers of. ont, Clurch Courts, whethcr otan C!on-
uquity, auad its corxfornauty ho truth, aîay atituti.aa peralits or iot, yea, even tiougli otir
gepr).rt. Chanrges irinurnerablu have already treaty with. tie State imipties that they are'
passed over every outer rapct ofl the Chiuncta. iiot to bu su admittedw~itiuout the coaîsel't of'
1Xid now, the truc folowers of Christ belong b oUa. part1es. Ycs, says the Cuaistitutionlt
t 11 auonu sudt, ýa sects are naarued amng party,. let as admit tiien, but in a, laiw rcvcr.
aren, but are scatterectabroad here and thure, enciuîg mamîcu ; auud as il is clieap tibenality
iîibiuisliuuag tlaemsclves from. cadi other by ho give theni a privilegje tiat iîll. cost us

strange naines aaîd badges, anid. often, alas! nothuuîg, and iead theiento greator expenses,
by words of liatred anad defiance. For the lt us hielp tliem to fulfil the necessary condi-
"bottles" become old,-the "garmerats" wear tions, and so the bomstc&. eninciple of Pres.
OUt,--but menx are unwîilig to abandon, byteniai parity witl be Tvindicated by dccds as.
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wcll as words. This lias iaow becn iliell-nigh 1 Europle ia wichel there is any aaeed for orè
flotte ; and the admission Of chlapel minlisters liv the Conlsular Act the Governmeî.t guano,,l
rnav tiow bc regarded as an accomplishied i te'es ta pay a mainister af the Churcli ini ajý
f'aci th Chutre i Scotlatîd ; and none of iforcina tawn as neh salary as the lirit't
thei %vill, coiisider it aîîy haîdship) that alorig popu'lation af the town raises for hlm. We lia
Nwith the privilege of sittinig as a 1'resbytcr ia taken advantage of this privilega soune titi
tic Chîîrclî Courts lie lias ilso £150) per an- ago in Buenos Ayres ; and othetr two Scauel
îîunîi secured ta 1dmi. A better ay this of chutirchies are soon to bc erccted lin thic s8ai

Ilg dispute surely thaii by schisin. quarter of tUeic wrld on the sarnc pîriiciphi.
Not so easy, hiowever. It will cost Ii nai, flot But repre4entatiuas wvere made to the Cliurch
ilaauclî short of hialf a million ; but that the two or three vears tugo, that in and arauilli
Chiristin clîarity of the people lias naL grudg- Pa ris noaL11 ovewre there several SCct
d,. And ail lionor ta the great man ivlha artists, governesses, and bands Of tLlîriýtzs

('i nated auid %vorked the plan ! Hie hiad but also a considerable iiumber of Scothineil
îittt belli ta l)egii witlî ; aîîlv £7001) were engaged iii trade, manufactures, and tic et,.
raised the flrst ycar ; the sifl and the gineîeriiag departments ; nil of wlîomn were left
easy-goaîng thoiiglit it quite uuinecessary ; tUi ta keep the sahhath rit home, or in Uie phans
dilletaîîts and the faithless sneered or shrug- uilleus he teddtî nl cliapet.
ged thieir sixoulders ; ail freeiy used Uic word Thue Colonial Committee thereforc resoli-el to
imipossible!' But Dr. Itl;irtsou hikc the institute a Scotch service ia ]>ftnis; and ini

flrst Napoleon haLes thiat &'blockhead of a this woik thuv receivcd Uic cordial co-apena.
word' and considers tluat it shcîuld lie found Lion mund assistance of the Frciîch P>rotestantî
only iii the dietionary of foals. Rie never Cliurcli. For saine time tic lifantt cong(regea.
fiagged ; never evcn ast ]lis goad hinîor; tiaîi was îîaurislied inta, strcîigth by .Priuici1îal
and niow evcry oiîe is on lus side. Tullacli,.Nlr. Multnro of Camnpsie, muid othier cmi.

Thîcre is iother dircctionî ton, la wlîich 1 iiieit ininisters ai tie Chaurcli., and limviing noly
an îppy ta sec tic Clîurclî bestirring hersclf, attaiuîed sufficient strength, it lias becîî cstab.

iii plmntiîîg selionis iii foreigan cities, as well lislîed ais a permanient charge la ternis of tile
as thus lcugtlieniig lier cards at home. Ton Cansular Act. A Cammittee appoiuîtcd for
long bias slie lieglected thîis ; lier attention the purpose, lias iii view ailier Freuicli citiei,
lias beaui absorbed with "'ten ),cmrs' confliets," aiîd Constantinople, Alexandria, &o., as places
and such like niatters ; and her elilidren ia that must lic similarhy occupicd ; muid onh' tlie
the Colonies or iii the lan.d of the tâtraflger otller day Dr. MILeodl and oae or two col.
liad ta lae averlaoked. Ope af the couse- leaguies started for lussia, la order to cstab.
quences afili]is policy w'as that a large pro- lish similar eauîgregatiaîîs iii St. l>etersbtir',
portion of the Scottish gentry becanie E pis- and Maew Give us a litile timie," said
copaians. When abroad, whether travelling, l>.MLowe se i a Seoia if
or engaged an dilomnatie or miiitary service, the Disruption liad flot wrecked the Rstabisil.
or la cammce, they fouuid tliat the oîîly ment, Iland -%c will answcr that. 'Thi shîlia
spiritual paravisian nînde for tlîem was by the lias received a shocki; we bave last spars thât
Cliurch of' lBigland; and in thxose regialîs wve cauild 111 spare ; aîîd ;varee still, a thîird ni
,wlere lier bishops auîd curates had îlot pelle- the crew lia% deserted ; but ive avilli ork M/e
trated, no mcmii substitute %vas ta be had iii qaod aid ship yct." Yes! the gmllanit huark
lier glorlous litur "y. Under these circuin- lias stoad maîîv a starna; but clie is stillinl
stances, affection ifor lier formis auîd ordiîîances îîretty fair worlking arder. Sule lias crricd
was sure ta spring tp ; and aur Church saw aur farefathers dawn the timue-streaîn, auit
this process go on vear after vear, and fuit Isent îhemil out an the greot oeeaîî, îlot ffl-
thiat numbers ai lier best were îlus ia a, man- f equipped, fearing nothaing; arnd, God ivilliuii.
lier conipelhed ta leave lier communion, and she %vill, carry our chaUrons' childreui toeo,
yet she stretchied Onît na another's liand ta Sliall iL naL 1;o so, %viffi us and aur clîildrcil,
thiem, she lit noa torcla for Llic-mi -vlaen afar 1Seatchnaea af Nova, Scotia?
from, home and la need af sacred higlît. But 1 W'hat pîroportion of thec people of Great
"flnous avons chuange taut cela," I hope iL may f Britaiuî are Chaurclinien, auud whlat pîroportioni
naw lic said. We are beiuag ushaered fronat 1 isseuiters, is a very intercsting question, aîîd
tie talkiuug iuta the working era; auid it will aile that is often asked. Disseuiters hiave of-
be fouîîd that %ve have no tume ta spare uaten answered it lin a sort af Yankee gîîcss.
civil war Nvhen zictively engmged in foreiga f-fasluian, ealculating on data of thîcir owuî,
cupeiations. Not ta speak of lIadia, and Cey- 1which would giv e almast amy conclusionî, nd
Ion, wlaere, flot iiîcludiiig aur maissionaries, f and whieh, at mîîy rate, assigîied a maajority
we ha-ve fifteen chuaphaiuîs for the European or equa.lity ta tiienselves. Sa the Goverx-
popiulation : or af the armly, for the Presbv- fment Len yecars a'o, resoli ed ta geL at an ap-
tonnan saldiers iii uvhxii, whetlier they are 1In proxiniation La leo truth by inquiriuîg how
the field or stationed at the 8 principal depots f many atteaded ali the varlous clînreclie, and
!l lritain, we have a.so regular chaplains, f choaIýs thraughout tlîe land on a particular
the Church is now resalved ta take advantage fSunday. iliaugli the ])issenters made great
of the Cansialar Act ta establish ouae of lier fexartians ta muster well on the occasion, Ihy
mnuisters ia every une af tlue great citks off1 mens ai exhiortations, special services, and
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stuch lilie, yet they. did not show so formitla-
ble cithier i England or Scotland ns inny of
thecn had bragged thc- wvould. T1his ycar,liow-
ever, tho Govcrllnkl:lt wishced to talie, this
part of the cousus on a miore acurate rinci-
pie, by including iii thc retuirns the reliroi
profsion of every famnily. 1 Suppose etheyv
never drcanied thlmt auly objection would ble
mladle, for thcy knwc% ùnit; sucli a question
%vas asked inin ost of the Ea~iropeail States,
anct of the Colonies. But the Dissenters had
an invincible rej)ugnanisce to having the true
state of their îîunîbers miade kniown ; and as
they, in general, support the present Go% ern-
mlenlt, they forced it to givci way on1 the point.
Even the Frce Chutrchi and other scotch ]);s-
senters who have so often boasted of tlieir
numbers, 1>titioiied Parliamient gisthe
obnoxious clause ;as if a nian's relHigious pro-
fession werc a secret that lie must keep to
himiself for feur if being persecîîted. Church-
men, on the contrary, were ail iii favor of the
clause, because teonvwished to kniow tic
truth. JIowever, since it is not to be inqured>t
iinto at present, it is well that it slîould bo
elearly seen wbiclî party is and whiich, is flot
anxious that it sliould b e known.

o-

NOTES OF MY TOUR -iN TUE NUST IIIGII-
LANDOS.

(Contin ucd.)
Obail is, as iL were. the umibilicus, the great

centre of Uie West Ilighlands. lt is a dcfl-
nite stage at whieh tourists alin, and thence
tliey ray off iii ail direction,-for Staffa and
Ioua, for Inverary, for Uie Caledonian Canal,
or for any other place, civilized or uncivilized.
Consequently it consists of a great mnany ho-
tels, and a few houses and clîurches: and dur-
ing the summner miontlîs it cai boast of the
presence of more lords and ladies andïswels
tîtan aliy other place iii Britain. While tlîe
steamer wvaits, 1 %woul(l advise every one to
take a ruîî up tUic heiglits at tlîe back of the
town:- for Nve -et a xiêw of Uic Lorn country,
cf islands, and of sen, titat Nvil1 repay any
amnount of trouble. There to tlîe righti,
foring one lîeadland of tic bay arc the
garounds aîîd ruiîîs of DIunolly Castle,-m-ore
Ilicturesque spot is flot to be scen. Farther
nord), is Dunstaffîiage, iii older imies a royal
casUle; ami from thiere far into thec couintry',
the misty hilis of Lock Etive side. If you
liad time, yo& should certainly go to sec
Duinstaffnage, and tlhe Falls of Lora, a sin-
gular sea-cataract, only sccîî to advantage
at low water, w lien Locli E tive pours
itself over a ledge of rock wvitli a magnifi-
cent Swveep. To the east, your back-rouîîd
is Craachan Bon, eoiiîing sheer dùîvîî upon
tlhe Lochi anîd river Aue, and flowin- t'le tre-
mendous pass of Bunawve, Uie ýlreadDwildniess
of îvhich is relieved only by tlîe copse o11 the
iiide of Crueclien. Somie of MY readers have

surely been unicer tItis shadnw of te gran-1
lien. If' thcv have not, thev ;lave at lcast
licard iLs accent, for M.Nr. Sinclair's parish
was Muekaira, or as : vish it liad becti call-
cd, Bunlawc. Soi-ne of the pteople there euuik
inot uilcrstand wvhat use Mr. Sinclair's Gae-
lic Nvould be, to in in Amnerica ; surely ti(
pecople onit there speak tIme4ean ! 80ome:
w~hat liko Uie good Scotch %voînann Gisgoi
wiîo was ainazcd on lcarning titat I lind beîl
humn in Amierica; Il that's eèxtraor'itr," Flie,
ob.servekl, "f lor yc speak as weel -as iny-sel." 1

And now, if yoni please, wvc ivili IcavA
Oban bchîind, and malle for Uie Soaîîd o>f
.%ull. WVe pass the ligiîUîouse on thec greer'
island of Lisniorc; botter however not t(!
pass it straiglitwiay, but to go on shorc if yot-
ctI1. The iiilaister, MNr. MeNlGregor, will re!
ceivo yout %with Highland hîosîitalitv, aind
Lucre arc severalhng wortlî sei T i'ere'i
a view fromi te lighthousc; old Danish ru.
mns and round forts ; what %vas tili very lateli
a Roomaîi Catiîolic seininary for the inanufaci
turc of priests, and also the sing-le converi
from l>rebbytcriaîiisni, wirili tlieir educationa
niaclîinery miade in Lismore. aaîy'
gr-and(fatiî;er w~as once minister of the island,
and a toiî'ostonie Marks the spot wlicre i
bones lic. Ilad tlîis beon China, this oh.
sire %votild now lie spoken of as Lord Nlac-
aulay ; for instead of ennobling the descend-
ants of tieir peers, tlîc Chinese niake a pateuîf
of nobility to conifer the sanie title on thi*
aîiccstors of ecdi mandarin ; for tlîis very*
g,«ood reason, that Uic mandarîn's son mnay bë
a blockhead, wliereas lus forbears niust hiave
been excellent people to ]lave produced stîci!
a worthy descendant. Iîîdecd it wvas to hi
forbears ami to bis Scotch blood, that LuS
late Lord 'Macaulay owed most of the quali-,
tics %viieli made lii famnous. More's theé
pity thoen tlîat hoe sotight to ' fouI lus owr,
nest' by unwortlîily slandering bo 0te.lgi
lands and IIiglilaaders' btite il.

le's a honnie spot Lismore, and its little
locis abouiid in very flie tronit. As Ibelieved
it is exclusivcly linuiestone, iL is clothîed afrt
xnost the wlîole -,,car round in a, sofr, fr.-slit
green, whl chî eotrasts strikingly witlî tihog
stera his of Appin opposite, and lîugei. Ben"
Nýevis, wvhichi blocks ni> the northward viewJ-
The islanders, with few exceptions, belong to1

the Churcli o? Scotlar.d; but thera is ilowal
Froc Chîurrc] ini Appin, sixîce tue coniing iri!
o? a new lîcritor whîio inmportcd a numlber ofi
Free Cliurclîmen froni Barra. 1 have been.i
somectinies astonislicd in travelling througlt
tue WVest Iliglilands, to find so many ininis.
ters PerUishire Mcni; and their Gaelic suerns
to suit admiirably. ilîus iii the Presbytry.1
of Muil, miore than haif of the ministers Ëi.
arn told are frorn ]>erthslîire. Ini the oldfî
])mudical davs toc, thiere ivould scein te liavelm.
becit a simular union anîd communion. t
least, I ha.ve discove. (1 iii tic centre of bkvc,.e
and in ]3lair-Athole meinorial stones %it1ii
exactly similar lines, mlathigniatical figures
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'''1i rudle wlergylYMhici aire evidecntly Yt't still 'Ir licart; rire truc, our liarts arc Il
itf da roste.î .;nie Aidîviti i dreanis behioid te Ilebritlrq."

ovt'r tnMorvvrîî. Auiit inetiiient t iins 'lv rirVtotiian Cliurelitau feels ain Iillr
ijoi-ile( tilt, tit this i4 flot the 'Morv<'n of vqt ii -.N*orvpriî, for iLs9 htiiliter iîs the tir,

iidau the Fîîgtîliîins ; that their Mor- wlin raine to tliî fi oua the Motiier Cliur,
yenl ilîehîldî' the wriole'tif L.ortu, ntil indt'ed J after ti.it teriile agitaîtioni atnd seces4vit

* tii greli¶cr patrt of thte %Vie.lt anîd \orti <if i-13, lirllell Liîey %vere iii doulît ivho or nîiiî r
,,notlilld tuttiC tilat tile prettt'at pnirklî of lîelii'Ve. D)r. JultitMleo caile sid pul
Morvrrtî iq in itrict Gaele 'Mariverq, or the' %itlî alit.hority :ini Ilii owI iter8o and tep
Cloati, chah1 1-liid, iîiaîsnlich as its Mils tire flot ttiioil lie %vas il contradiîctionî to moiire ltaj

*t b )iv Cînpriv in -rtideltur tit hanse of otiier 011V dîiic anti iow tliat lie ltai rùtirt' 1

Parts tif titi, I Iigliltîîîds; Ti' May Ili, true to Ili, -,iwestrtl 1 arisl, front isliichî no tîîïýP
tilr it 11i.1%,ite a Ciotelîc't ; btit r', co'trise every liinwevî r teaîîîtitig, has becai able ta ttinj

Mttvei iinin le hotiid La rejeet iL as lierctîciil. huml, ho' still *re-iieiiwrs-ý, witiî 'iiîUv j"'
(î'-t-lniv. il wttlih ht' dililcîtit tii fiiidj aiy. i'g5. tht' olti Seies anid Sllîlbatlis al;t lt,ei

wvlîîrî', iîlorî' btl'tîuifidl gletîs, ni, swet'tttr liîoos 'rIt~~ite heaxuty of tile coluntry ru4i:,ý
andt orithi' allaciir anti is hoider about the inatise, e%îery ol10 whio liats llidî
Inris andiîl ilit4 thii inii iris iniu. It lias 14P. nt-Ct( 11 to ua y"cal; rendily uuiderstim J,
i faiiiitrt', irliiAlb aur iaRt Srnttisi lint, WiI- Stittchv trut.s fflatited 1'v feorefzitiîce; a ranij.
sat, loveid tttlî11., an1ti 11 lî w li i ta-s sui.g so tt tain i-t ; Ossi:lnls kiioll heside u4e ; at1il
wt'hi ; anti] Lrk Minie, whiicli MeCtiitucli lias liii! brliitîl ;te Sounîd of INill iii frouit; ait
ronderedu fainvite by MAk~u ana tie cii- th te niagzifucviît muititaitî forais of Mitui i
trance to -wivhil îs 1)iidi y tlie riiins of te offier side-whiat more cati poet's liear:
Ardtoruîishi. Olily the ritinS ! for 8cotti.hî or cye wisuî for! Oih, the power of iiej.
iiistory lias hegiai sitîce the halls of Arcîtor- Scottisi his 01o1 the imaginationi, on th..
Ii41were siletît. ]luit Morverit g1ioN s sadder îîhîole iant ! Matv of iny aged readerà, 1

-siglit stili thait eruniblingpile, or - the first %vell believe, roenember thec joy of fontUuî; it
.boites of tilne ;" oite too thaît Ls also Lu ho up the nîntintaimi side ; tue clastîc spring 'C

%eitiesse1 ail oî'e the Iigliiaiids, Iy Il dlii tie licatiier ; nowv coining uplon a foaittjîn
ltaiîîîocli's la-e.s;" antu oin the iîaouniiit sides fell white lis ailIc, and i10w on1 a wilîiiî

oif Slîradiîrdown Simili Collinî andi bum, or stlit tari ; your dog 8tartain.1 ý
i hrouigliout Lodialter, in. Gtîirloclî and te hare, or hamrli-voiced iniuirfowl; ail clse iii.
We'sternî Ileg-vervwhîere (Io nve cotei iipoit ciîîîîhv quiet, %et filliîîg you witli te sease of
traces of te Il cîcairaîte," Lotîchiîug nieaîxoîi- lIîîg i r.* No %woiîder tlîat .Scotlaud lu,
ahi of the e';Ipatriate-d ehlilcrenl of the s6il. lier herocs anti martyre 0on matin jageg it
lere an old fire.4idi', tiiere stili ianiî li story! God diii fot niake such a land foîr

gr<'at part, the walis ôif a cluster of' bîouses. slaves,' or ih.~io-p)ated, gliih-nîatiled inti.
Titis glt'î onîce s-dpîmortcd soîne twetity fatal- dcls. So inay ecdi Scot, aad hile descentd.
lieq-trac sons of thue Oaci, who at tUiceall of atîts ton, gin- praises,-
4hteir elîlef aîîd ptrince did always figlît ZFr >r tegl î tehi ebeeht

"A Lhe Fofheoiiglîftt ilsw bes'ht

Ia the bravre da)> à otf u 1ti."

uiiow it -constituites a .elteelp farm -for sortie
ure-.ltliy Lowl-aadcr who can afford ta pay

frona £2010 Lto £4(X) of renit -for it. Sir Wal-
lo.,r bScott tised to-teli oie ant old lclaiismaiî, wlio
spoke to liii iidignant terme of te injus-
tice of thuls trenting elansaien as if theîy liad

benmore tentants, and wlio coîîeluded thus:
- In ni), young daye, an estate was heid valui-
abie necordiag- to -the nuimber of men. iL cotld

,çead forth: then aecording to the nuiuber of
blaok -cettie it eoîîld'feed: îîow it iq coutîted

Ib) slLeep: and next I suppose it will bo by
the niumber of wdcc." Ualess it renmain A
iîleep, JI suppose 'it mili descend either ta
niice or red deer; but et ail eveatq, the "1bold
peasaatry"l bas already been deetroyed. But
iii tlîebackwoods, on -the great prairies, in
cities, and -on the gold fi-Ids, they iive again ;
vet ever aire their heartî true to tuie hontes ofi

ilhcir futhers, and the glorious bis anion-
whichî tîey were cradied--

« From the ditn shie ling on the misty isksnd,
31oimutains divide u-, and a iworld of seas.

Outr God, our fittier'.9 Cyd!
Tht 1attîî madle otîr spîirits' aîîglty

Dy te toucli of Lire mubuatain sod."
This also liave 1 felt on the wild MionrXîýnIjý

of Avrshire, atîd iii the ntisty gleas of Mf
fadl standing beside John Browuî's lu,.*
ly cottagQ, or Cameroni's grave, or ()il Le.
spot ýwhere gontle Reîîwick preached iiis :d1-.
sermont. Everywitere le titere the Oud-ati.
pointed harm-ony bctweetî the hunaan spii
and their owîî Mother Earth. Froni M1onra
it is quite easy t, 'Visit

61Ulva dark and Colonsay,
And ail tire group s ot isiets gayv

That guard fatacd Staffa round;'
and Ilold Jona's iioly fane," but ît will no.-
do to make such s3low progress Nortliward.
-So we mnust --ive theni the go *by for the pre-

-sent, and take the next steatner for Skyoe and
-the lewis. So Ilfarowell to Funary)*," nd
past -the littie round bay of Toberuîory widiii
whose shelter many an Eaglish. bankult-
btides froiti hie creditors. We move on ta
the point of Ardnamurcitan, where we eau
snuff the pure unadulterated wind of th!
Western sea, and look straiZht aurost iý
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Labirador. 11uwovcr, no gratefuil wcll-rcrucmi-
berecl îanuell of lierring caillc to uuy oxpectatt
nobtiis. TtIL 111<1 a <ifiiculty i suppllosie, in
comiug up, round tie e.irth's- msplie-ical conier.
Anud .10 nigconsted past Moidant, and
tuc terrible jam s Muf J.oeh Ilotirt, and SUititi
Gilceig, mehil better Laid un) the opposite
Ahure of .Sk% e uand spcuud Il fiew% dayRs Seilg
tue lions af- ln y friend Brownu lerbi.Sts

ins fulcettusly stlsin the celestiud regiolia;
af courbe iiuer failiiuug to Luugli tut him' i t
ilbat liu%%ceor hein-, uuîtly Il 111odLSt triluute
wluich bad piîuusters seld.>uui fait tu bcstow an
tiueir ownl dotestabie 1bauutiiug.

ie cinante of Sk>u is oudefui niiid,
and uiar% cllotisly nmoist. Of' ail au isty, sippý
atuuîosîilicros., surely tluat, uf r.iàt. r;

' fuiile rancps." j i% c ktito-*n scores of
Louristsivlluu NiMsted iL las Jtulv, Aligut, tic<
Septeuilur tu seethe Colnh is, d Iuu
uiiiver saws attitig hlt fofi'lig clousîs of,
uniSt. " Skia ilebulosa" iL iv.s iled ns-hy
D r. *Toluussuu ; anIý1 '. Skia udos.'it stili
renîniuu. But ail this iuad tc.eti etiquired into
befareliand luy the cxpcrienced nd suugacious
taurist, whio records tueso unotes ; and lie luad
uecui iuîfurmed by a Skveniaiiu t1iat Mayit was

thec unouatls; and hugely*did lie tiierefare- con-
.gratulate luinuseif wheu on draiig zucar to
tho island hoe aaw the snaow-covered ridgcs
and faîîtastic îucaks af Coolini clear-cuit against
a duil blue bky:. But tîsore arc more fecatures
of Skye îvhicli strike a -stranger tluau its rocks
aud iaintainsi. Several aI its bocial and
,ccoaiomic aspects arc suliiciently novel. Thus
at whatover hiour you enter the towuî of l>or-
trcc, you arc sure to sec ia ziuuiber sturdy fel-
.lowsr loîuuugiuîg about the 1)1er, wl.o wotild
xatluor ho i<lle, tlunn do a liauudsI' turti for you
cxcopt at tîseir own price. T'lon gu iuîto the
.counîtry, and periuals the flrst abject, tluat
meots your eyca is, two iyouuueii luarîîesscd to,
a harrow or to a mass af brusu, and harrow-Îing away nisit scientiflcally. Or pcniias it
is a Il charrod and wriuukledl piece of wonlaiu-

u 'oad butlost double untr a laad of

iucats, tluat a degrenerate Soustiron could îlot
ift ; or toiling up) froin tise shsore %i ith a greuit

basketful of dirifCqca-weed for iisausure. Truc,
tuc rough iMigiuland pouîy .is oftcus uged to do
tIse harrowing ; and once or twice, 'l suppose
la the case of cotters îvho, arc troubiled with
a superfluity of wcalth. 1 -bave seen tiwo
pouîîes uscd, the sole iuariîess .couînecting the
.two being a rope knotted round thse tail of
the leader, and exteuudizg back round tse
neck of thse aller. But iin geuueral, the Isle.%-
mans seenis to tlîink tsat luis wifc auîd daugli-
.ters will find work in tise field a congeninl
,task; and said womankiud secun.to have neQ
.ojection,-ratlier to like it oun tise centrary.
-Hence the sort of savage isuuor ia thc rc-
mark ,of the Lcwismnaii wso, was sorromwing i
-OVI »'is wifc whons lie had juat lost. I 1i
.ni marry agraiti," blubbcrod the hereaved
lîuîshand, "lor else buy a lierse." The old
geogra hq~, Peter Ilcylyn, tells us t at it ras

the fâshdon of Russian wcrnien in lus dlay Ilt"
love tluat lu:ishand hest mi hidi bontotli th.ent;
fllust, alff to tluinkc tiîemseives neither Ioycd,
nr regardcd, tinlcss thcv bo twn or thurea,
tiiiies a Jay xicI1 fayvoretlv% tiw.idied." Tho
<lesci 1,t àu )iliiight apply ta 80omo of tho IIeb.
rideans, if «" %orketli" %vere put for"htcl,
and Il harnoec" fur Il svadletl." But izuw-
woulil t lie Il Ecîuaiil righits for womeuci socbety",
of mloderi daS s lilie cithier custoin P Antil
yet in spite of aIl, 1 l'y nu imeatn accuse the
Ileiuiueti raweoùlingly- no luafers or lazy. Wlîeni

puat to al piecu of w urk, they go nt *it %vith a
.t1 iii. Tlucv ;ii.ke capital 'liihermion, hardi
.kiailors, aîîd righit gatînuit soilicrs. ]E'ver*v
lipriiug and autuiii, great nîumnbers nhigrato
.suuttliwiardts to get work and luring homo m>-.
zucv nd littlo lutii-e.s. But the titusv
C("tic nature dislikes tho xiiuntotonotus labor
of ýhe. patient agriculturist. He[ frets and tires
at it ; unci ail his lieat will nuL plough a ~u
gh. .ulditional xig ; ,u hoe gise.ï over the %ýhnk
concera tu the %% amen, the childreu ai.d tut.
old mcen.

AMSTRACT OF PROCEEflINGS OF Till
CIIUILC1[ 0F SCOTLAND iN CANAD>A.

TIwITI:NRYOF TUE. SCOTTI$sU R1FOPMAI
TION.

Tlue Report of the C'ommittee on the' rele
bratiu:î of tho Tricentenary of the Scottisl, ý
Reo rmation hiaving becei calleci for was rcpaý,
by the Cicrk. 'fic Comimittee recommene
the Synod to, sot apart the eveuuing of Nio&i
day ie(xt to, the heaufing of addrsses on thi;
foiio,%%inig subjects ;-On the principal chariW
ters that fugu'red i the Scuttish, lifornîationi
by the Roev. Jaumes Bain, of Scarboro : (2>
on thc Ieading roanîts of the Scottisli Refor ;
mation, by l'rof essor George: and (3), on thO *

res ponsibility and duty of o<ur Church in Cal 1

mada, Ini conuxoectioui wîti the JReforniation
bv the Itev. Geocargo Bell, of Clifltoai. Th j
Cumiittee also rccomuuxend «the Synod to iiii
struct ail the lilaisters of this Cliurehi tod
rect tho attention of their peoplie to the cha
acter anti results of the Scottish Reformatuo
hy appropriate discoursos to bie delivered o
tie sixteenth, day of ].ecember nest-ti' ý
Sabbath îîcxtprccding tic day on which th:
first Gencral Assom bly was hold at Edinhburgi i
Tise !Synod adopt the report, and instruot t~
Clork to, comumîinicato the latter reconimeuci'
atiozi to tlue M.,odorator of the otîser 1'rosbh
teruîuî S.yuod. la this Province, and expire.f '
the desiie of this Court that these Synoc(1
wotild iuucludo a like arrangement in the
mode of celebration, ani furtîser instruet tli
Clerk to, send a îrinted extract of the &aï
recomime ndation to cach iniister oftht Churc
n sufficient. tinie bofore the A6th of Decea~
'er uuext.

FORM.%ATION.% 0F A GENEPUL ASSEMB.T.

The Synod caUed, for the repoart of the Cor~j
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Mitice on the formation of a Gelieral Asseni-
bly , which wnas read. The Comimittee report-
cd the existence of a general opinion against
the- expediency of tbis nnovement ai present,

andl agrecably to a recommendation contained
in tieir report, the Committce is discharged
in tbe meantime.

MAINTENANCE OF IMINISTEUS,

lieturns of opinions of Proshyteries, re-
specting the Overture nud Initerim Act; anent
the mninttenance of Ministers, liavin- heen
rcad, i was mioved by W. Snodgrass, second-
cd by D)r. Manir, liat the retuirns with the
interini Act ho referred to thc followinig Coni-
miUee, nameily, R. Dobie, Oouveizcr, G. Neil-
son. ])r. M.Nuir, A. Barker, and J. Grecaashields
that they niay consider and report thercon
upon Monday ncxt. It wasimoved iii aaend-
mient by Dr. CJook, seconded by A. Spence,
That aCommittee be appointed to prepare a
new enactmcnt on the maintenance of Min.
isters, and that the Committee be insîructcd
in sncbl cnaetment to prohibit 1'resbyteries
froni scttling any ininister in a congregation,
wvithouî a promise of' £100 a vear independ-
ent of tce Temporalities Fund. The motion
was carricd by a vote of 46 to 23.

The Report of Conmnittee on the mainten-
anice of niniisters having heen calledl for nvas
read. It was imoved by J.Grnsil,
seconmded by J. Carneron, that the following
recomanendation be iraaasmitted to Presby-
teries as an interini Act, witm instructions to
report to next Synod, and Presbyteries not
reporting shail be considered as approving.

Th at an every case where theo setulement of?
a rninister is about to take place, it is abso-
lutely neccssary that thc mninimium stiperd,
,exclusive of nv aiiowance froan the Tempo.
ralities B3oard, be flot Iess than four hundred
dollars; that Iresbyteries be enjoîned to do
all in their poiver to sec that tie congrega-
thons wiîbin tixeir respective bounds, imipIe.
ment ail pecunuary promises made by tbonai
to minisiers; and tat tino Synod retain ahl
discreuionary pove iu its owvn hiarack.

It wvas niovcd in amiendnieni by G olon
seconded by W. Miller, That inasinucn as the
sîipcnds of a large niamber o? the ministers
o? this Chiurch are inadequate for ibeir main-
tenance in a position becomiing tiair 'office,
and as ministers liereafier to ho settlcd miay
be to a larger extent dependent uîaon thc
pneople for support, the Syanod determine thant
in the scîtleement of' any mnnisicr, Preshyter-
ies shahl use tiacir influence vithcgrga
tiotis to induce theni to insure, if 1 zo;, bîe, a
sîipend whlich, togethier wvith the allowane
froan tne Teniporaiitios Fund, shall not lie
less titan tivo laundred poands currenev; and
that P'rcsb)vterics ho strictly eiijoi;ied to
use iheir best endeavors to induce tbe people
Io d.) their duty in ibis resp)ect, amot only as to
thteir promise to pay 110Wv minisiers, but also
as to the fnilf*imcnt o? promises made to
riainisters alrcady setîledzaillongsî theai.

It was also moveti in anendrnent by
Matin, seconded by J. 'Ihoxn, Thtthe it-Ly.
mendation of the (,'mmittee hc sent dowl,'
an Overture to Preshyteries, but not to b
force as an interini Act.

The first amiendaient was carried agajý
the second hy a vote of 18 to 11, and i
original motion against the first amnidmcý
hy a vote of 43 to 15. T1he MNoderator d.
clnred accordingly. Against this decision,
S. Douglas and À. Maun dibsentcd becaw,
(1) the Synod is puttng a, yoke on the congr..
gyregationis of this churcli %vlich thiey ci, ,
bear, and (2) the motion lias been passd ir

the absence of many memibers of thîs Sync,,.
UNION NITII OTHEIt PRESBYTE1tLtN

The Synod hieard an Overture ffroa D~
George on a union between this Church jný
otherP1resbyterian Churches in iis Prov.ic,
It was moyed by the 11ev. J. Mcacimurchi;
seconded by D. Watson, That it is uiwist
and would bc perilons to the harrnony an.1
peaoce of this Church to entertain the 'Ove.
turc atplresent. Itw~as nioved ho aiendaieit
hy G. Bell, seconded by A. Stirling, That a
Committee consisting of Dr. George, Conreil.
cr, Dr. Cook, Dr. Urquhiart, G. Bell, 1). Mor.
rison, A. 'Morris, J. Greenshields, andi G.
Neilson, ho appointed, to consider the sub.
ject and to ho ready t 0 , muet with brtnic
belonging to the othier S 'ynods to ascertain
their vicivs and feelings on the matter, and
report to next Synoti. It wvas also movcd ira
amendment by J. Gordon, seconded hy J.
Dav'idson, That the Synod express their ap.
probation of the sentiments contained iii the
Overture, but inasnîuch as they have had nu
officiel expression of the sentiments of tIre
other Preshyterian denonlirations on inis
most important matter, that the mennorial (la
lie on the table. The first amndment was
carried against tic second by a vote of Î) ta
12, and the first amiendilent against the nto-
tion by a vote of' 31 to 17. Thea Modlerator
declard aiccordinglyIý. From, tbis deilverance,
11ev. J. MamrhJ. Campbell (Nottoias-
aga), J. S. D)ouglas, II. _Xiven and 1). atson
dissentedl, becau ,se (1) the motion for uniun
shuiild coule froin tire fissenters, and nui
fr,)n this Synod; (2) as ive are succesfaiiy
esthlishiing, ou r Clîurch uipon an cndowe'

baiWC view it as a furbaking uf our priii.
cipfle to seek linion ivith pure voluntaries; (3)
it is caýiuulatcd to endanger the succe.sb.ui
progress of tino Ilone M.%istion Scheino; (4)
the bodies %vitln which union is souglit h
have taanpered wiîh standaxrds which ive su-
lcmilly hold sacred and Scriptural ; and jýI
the contcmplated union %vold ho dangeroui>
to our ha.rinnnyv as a Church. Robert Dobîe
and Johin D.t~ildso»i also dissented.
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rIoCErDINOS 0q F TuIE SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSs- ture was taken up), whichi was ta the effect
WICiK IN CoàNNîCTIONý\ WITII THE tliat Ilheen a great burden is thrown

CTIW1CII 0F SCOTLAND. upon the Chiurchi of Scotland for tie support
SI. ndrev'sChurh, hathin, of niniisters or niissionaries sent to labor iii
,St.Alurew8 GLUr7I,~2ht7~rn, the iower districts of this province. Anci,

saturday, Juiy 14r 18(0. %vlioreas much miight ho done to alioviate tltat
After devotionai exercises, the Synod wva% lairden by combining tite energiesïtof orr-

opened with u)rayer bv the 'Moderator. The heronts throughout th(- Prne i s or -
lieference front the resbytery of Mirarniclîl tured unto the Ileverend the Sv-nodl of Nelv
was again takoen ulp, and, ator dlue deliheta- Bfrunswick, iii rennection %vith, Church of
,ion, was remnitted back to the PresbN telry to, Scotland, titat tlaey take the matter ito their
take thucl steps as they, miglt demn Most ad- sro conisideration, and endoavor, by the
Vruable to reconcile the parties, formation of Lay Associationîs, or sueliother

The 11ev. 'Mr. 'McCurdy', -%ova s present, nienns as the%- May deem niost proper, to,
mis invited to take lus sent nlong vvith tue liglîtoît the b;urden lyîing on1 the parent
8%îîod, ic lie did, and afterwards addressed iC'hîirch." The Svnodl adopted the overture.
,tue Synod, exprossing the desire hie bail to aind rcsolvcd tînît mav Associations sltouid
mntiintaizi fu-iendly intercotîrse %with tue iniis- be fornicd in caci 1'arilh. The Svniod aIR0
ters of the Presbvteian Clînrel ini connection appointeui a Coinniiittee to devise soute plan
wjth the Churchi of Scotiand, and lits sitîcere for aidiîîg, tie severai schienies carried on iv
wislî tjat the day might itot ho far distant 'the Church, and to report to next meeting of
when the dWrer--nces icih noîv keep) apart Sy nod.
Ille ]?resbyteriail Churchos niit ho ai re- T1'Ie Committees appoiîîted to revise Ile
înoved, or thov ilit ag.. ho uîîited iii one Preshytery Records, gave iii their reports, and
iiarmoi'us and p)oworfui body. H1e iîd ai- tic Records were attested.
ways cnde-avorcd te aet in sitcb a spirit of It was resolvcd tiiat a report of the statis-
Clristian forbearance and friendliness as tics of ail the congregations and mission sta-
slîould ho coiîducive to bring about the es- tions in connection with our ekurch, should
tablislîment of a closer union. Sci oral ment- bo prepared and submitted to next meeting
bters of Synod bore testimony, to the friendly of 83ynod.C
wmnner in îvhich the 11ev. Mr. McCurdy had 'Tle Overture on Intemperance was thon
t.eted, and their full concurrence in the ivishos taken up, and after rcasoning, it was unani-
of the reverend gentleman, that such fricndiy mousiy- resolved : >
intercourse should ho cultivatcd betwecn A 1. That ail ministers and eiders be carefuil
UIl Christian bodies of the ]Province as mighit to discourage intemperance bot by their ex-
uitinately lead to a closer union, ample and influence.

Th Syo tn rcee o take up the 11 ho iitesb directedl ia an espe-
dîviding the Prestlytery of Mirainichi into te popile to the dangerous coiîsequences arising
1'reshbytery of 'Mirantirhi and Restigouche. froni tue improper use of intoxicating dlrinks.
Aftcr*due deliheration it was unanimously te The question of the union of the 1 Presbi'-
rcsolved that th-- said Ae: hoe resciznded ,-tat tenait buffles heizzg lîrouglut hefore the Cout,
Ille tîvo 1rosbytcnies bo ro.united, forining tho Synod exprcssed tlieir dIcep) senlse of the
Ille Preshytcrv of «Miranichi, that their first (Ilusirabieliess of buci union, and aptpoiitted a
meeting ho haed titis dny after the adjourn- fComrmittee to consider the whvlole subject, iii-
mient of the Synod, andc' that the 11ev. James structiitg tlLm. to ackîîowledg-e the receipt of
Steven hob deaor certain papers oit the subjeet, rceivedl front

The Svinod thon rcsoivcd itself into the the 11ev. Wmn. Eidler ; anîd fîîrther as teîtding
orpomtion of tue Synod, when the Chair- Jtowards the object conteîîîpiated: titey recotît-
tan liaviiîg taLon tihair and tc mintutes mntd to all tite offiie-betnrers of the r;spective
f vebterday's sederunit bcing rend over and 1resbytoriau Churchos, mutual fkirbearance
uitined, tîte Coniittee appointed tu draîv aud cu-opera1tioîî %ith each other iii coinmon
y a code of Bve-laws for tho said Corpora- objeets.
,un, reported thiat tiîey iîad donc so, and the As te Triceîttenary of the First Gener-il
;3e-laws heiîîg rend over, were, after due de- .ssemiyl of the Rcfurined Church, of Scotiand,

:bcr.ution, adlopted ; office-itearers wero titen ocurs iii D'eceniber of this 'yc.nr, it was ne-
-Pr~o lted iii accordance witlî said Bv.e-laws. soived titat iin order to eoniemonate thif;

TI.- Sysiod having rcsumied its sitting, it event, iiciî lins hen productive of so -reat
*eas agreed, that the minutes of tue Syziud blessiîîgs, it ho necomnmeîdcd to al miiîtisters

bcid u printed as usual. of titis Synod to preacit a sermon oit tue sub-
Thlimine at viîiciî the collections for the jeet, on Slb tit ei ISUîl Deccîtiher, and

'everal seones shouiîi bo î'cmittcdl to the ib r rcticahie, titat a lecture ho deiivered
1'rcisurer, was fixed. 01le vo to a-o the subjeot iii each cnrgioon Tîturs-
ourned t0 meet oit Monday at 10 o'clock. day tue 20tiî of Decoîniier, tue day on which

The Synod met again on ona.Tho tue flrst Goîtnai Assembly %vas lîeid.
*îsual devotional exorcises ivere, eingagçed la. An adciress to the Prince of WVales on ]lis

ho Synod being coîtstituted, the second over- arrivai it tItis Province .vas nead, and, approy.
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ed, and a consnittee appointed ta present the
maine.

A letter vas read fron George Kerr, Esq.,
ersclosiug a cheque for £50 for the Ilursary
Vunid, the interest of 'which to beacsnnually
expended iii Illsîrsaries. The tlianks of tise
mîeeting were votcd to Mr. Kerr fur lus libe-
rai donation.

Thanks wcre also voted te those inhkabitants
rif ('îts ,anti otlers %%ho Isat su hkilidly
site îsded and entertained the i -miburs of :Sv-
moti while attendin '- that Cour.

The Synod Ilhen adjourtied t. useet in Fre-
ticeton on tise second wVedsîehday lu ýXogust,.

MISSSIONAItI MYEiING.
A.%Missîonszy meeting in connection with

the Svinot, vas lield un M.Nonidzy eçeniing'
iisisiiediuteiv ssfier the adjourument of tise
Sysîod, is she Ihall of the Sons of Temaerancc,
Chiathansi, George Kerr, I~qwss calieti to the
chair. Thienmeetinig iras opened.w-ithisiînging,
etud( prayer by the Itev. W"s. Murray of Thil-
'Ilousie. Atcr Iter. Dr. I3rooke spoke on th:e
Jiur.qary Fussd, shewissg tise importance of
educating young nsen,.nativcs of tisePJrovince
o fill tise office of tise Christiai Mý%iinistry.
'li 11ev. 'Mr. R.oss of St. Andrews, 8poke on1

lie duty of' contributing liberally tu thse sup-
sort of religion, and the 11ev. Mr. Mackie,

'fMoncton, on tihe Jewishi Mission. lise
sairman and Ilon. John Rlobertsons also adi-
ressed the meeting, baths urging strongiy
he iumportance of unsited and vigorous efforts
jy ail thse memubcrs of our cisurca. for the
opport of thse Gospel. -A Collection 'was
en madie ins aid of tise several scisemes, and

he ineetisg svas elused vith prayer by the
~1V. Mr. fonai&.

MIN UTES Olr SY N D.

FOUISTU SEDFRUNT.

At SI. AureW's Cliurc7i, 1iou,
ile tldiet day of Jwîe, onse thou-

sund ciglit Ituftdred and sixty. ycars.

Which day anti place tihe Synod met uic-
rTdissg tu xsdjiournnseut ; and after devotiossal

cercises, cosd uctcd hi' tise 1R.cv.M-r. Sinclair>
as ccssstuted witlsprayer by tise Moiler-
;or. SederunutSpci
ise mnsutes ofws ecut ere read

id sustaiiseti as correct.
it as issoveti, seroisded, assd agzeed tu,

at Ovcrtlsre Noý 1. lc psopîed, hI. ias
3wcd bhi'.Nr. Loclicati, and scond;eti. hy Mr.
ILacis, that Overture No. 3 lac adopteti.le
s niove in ams xendissent, Iy 'Mx. llovd,,. asd
.onded by John Mcxay Esq., tisai ile sy-
daftc-r coinidering- hotu Overtures, resol;e

resp)ectfuily request tise Cuolial Commit-
tisai wlien ani' statements arc niade tu

us Iprejudiciai to any of tse M.Nisisterso
ssiossaries witiiîs the bowids of tise SvKLod

of Nova Scotia anti P. E. Islandi, they wouid
acquaint thierewithi citiser thse individuals con.
jcerneti, or tise lPrersvterv within misose bounds
lie niay tiL piaceti, aýcording as ini tiiý cireum-.
é;tailres tîsiy mai' sec fit. Afzer a protraeted
discussion, tise 'vot~e xvaq titken, wiîcîs three
v otcd for the motion andi eighti for tise.amend.
=eut. Tie MNode-rator deviared accordingis.

Tise report of sucp Coiinmittee appointeti so
report on tihe basis of Unsion, vras laid on the
table andi ordered tu be kept in, et7 itl
was. moi cd by 'Mr. M.%eXay, seconded by Mjr.
1>ollok, and zgreed te,. tîsat tise discussion ons
tbàs subject he tieferzed until Monday ater.
acon at 2) Cloc..

'Thes Svzsod then adjourned to niect onMos
day tise *iInd of JulI' at 2 o'clock, P. ns. of
whiell pubîlic intimnationi was given, aîîd titis
sedertusit waus elosed witis lrayer.

J.ussCHRISTIE, Synod Cierk-.

Ji* St. .Aidrese's Chtirch, Fidoie,
m'O 2*d of Jlib, 1860:

Whih dzy andi place tise Syîsod met accord-
ing to adjournsuent, and iras .constituttd miii
prayer by tie oderator. Sederunt ut Supra.

Tise mninutes of lasi. Sederunt were rendl
andi sustaiîîed as correct.

Tise Synod resumed tise consideration of
tise proposed basis of Union betirees tise
Free Cisurcis and tise I>resbyterian Cîsurei of
Nova Scotia.

Tise fol.lowisg reci.tion, was moî'ed hi'
Mr. Chiristie, secondlezl by J ohîs McIcKay, Esq.,
andi uuanimsously agreed te "tsai '1sercas%
the Syssod of tise Free Churcis of Nova Sco-
tia bas tratismitted te tisis Synoti. a copy of'
tise propcssed hasis of Ussioa betirees tisai
Church. and thse Preshyterian Chsarei of Noya
Scotia,. together 'wiil ais ext.ract minute of
Synoti, caliing tise attention of titis Swnod to
thiat important subjeccî; and wlsercas ise bis.
la of Uniou thus subissitteti, lu beis ;srepar-
ed Vitisout assy conssul.tations withs. titis. synlot,
asîd a mreasure of îso in portant a cîsaracter
would relquire very serious ansd Iprobasb!y
lengi.hened delIberaîloîs hefove final tctiosi*;
and vwisereas th:is Synod have isat no olîpor-
tusaity of asceri.aiising tise fx.elîsgts andt opusi-
ions of congregatiosîs mîder t-Iseir jurisdictioni
on this very importanît suiject. ; ad misereas
tise Free Cisurch Svnoit have sot. isistructeti
tiseir com.snii.tee oui Unioni to confer withi anv
comsmit tce Usai. siigisi lac appoiîsted by titis
Synod,

Tîserefore resolveti, tisa 'wiie tisis S.îsod
entertaus ais an.xiosus ilesire tu promote peste,
hrotherly love asid Chiristian fel owblj amont,
l>resimterians oci ail ti.nominationis, they are
of opinion tiai. Ulis Syîod is ulot 550w il, at
position to corne te assy ciecisiosi regarding
tise basis as a hasis of Unsion between this
Synodî- and tise Frec Cisurcis Syssot, but ex-
prs the hope that ai. iexi. meetissg of this
Svssod, assd Usai. of tise Frce Churcîs, coninsit-
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tics may he appointc(l %vith pomwer t.) cial
witlî this very important stibjeet."

Nir. Martin aî Conveîîer of Committec on
the address to the Prince of Wales, sul>nutted
a draft which was approved of, and entrusted
to the Presbyterv of Hialifax for prescatatian.

The Report of the Lay Association was
laid on the table and read, wlten it 'vas mov-
ed by '.%r. Lachead, secondeti by Mr. Martin,
and untaninîously agreed to, that the Synod
sdopt the report, and that the thanks of the
Synod be conveyerd ta, the President, Office-
bearers and me'mbers (if tlae Lay Associ-
ation, and more especially ta th;eir Secre-
tary for bis ver>' excellent report, and thiese
thanks be conrveyed ta therr by -the 0cirk of
Synodý

It was naoved 1w Mr. Jardine and seconded
by Mr. I>ollok, that a Conamittee he appoint-
èd ta confer w~ith Mr. Locbead on the contra-
ver8y between him and certain Oflice-)acarers
of tfie Lay Association. Jt was nioved ia
anaendment hw Mr, ?dctbie and -sccorded
by Mr. Christie that there is ne cw.se before
tiie Court. The motion liaving beeni with-
drawn, the Synod resoalvc iii terme of the
tmendinent

Overture No. 2, aneivt the celebration aof
the Trieentenary af the Refarmationa froin
4qmpry, which is as follows, was read'--

4,Wlierens great, impor-tant and ýpernmanent
civil and roligiaus ad'ventages. have ircsultedl
froua the Reformation from, Popery, which
ought ta be well knowvn and highly prized, hy
the metabers and friends of the Church c;f
,Scatlaaad in ail ages, and ta the latcst pas-
terity; and whereas it is desirable that the
adherents of our Chiurch ini these Provinces
should have an oppartunity cf publicly and
devoutly manifesting their iincere and ardent
gratitude for these inestimable blessings. It
la heréhy humbly overtured by the ]?resbytery
cf llalifax, that preper arrangements be m1ade
hýy Synod at Its annual meeting, 4far the cele-
bration of the Tricentenary uf the P1-efornaa-
lion from ?opery in the vear 1860. ln name
and b>' appointaient of the Presbytery cf
llslifai. (Siglied.) JOHNx M.AIuTiN,

Letters were read from the ilev. Alexander
ýSuther1and on the part cf the Frce Church,
and from the -lev. 4eorge Paitersan, enclos-
in- extract minute of the Synod cf the lres-
hyterian Church of Nova Scatia, requesbing
the co-aperation of -this Syned in the coin-
meimoratiart cf titis important event.

It was nîaved by MNr. Boyd, soconded ly
the lion. Johnu }iolmes, and unanimouslv
agreed ta, that the Svnod adopt the Overtiure.;
and whilst persuadei that the great, manifold
and endurung blcssings resultiug froma the
gloriaus work cf the ieformation froa .Pqp-
ery, should always -caîl forth.gratitude te AI-
inighty Gad. Yet en4he intercsting oecasion
of ilue celebratian of the .Tricentenary cf the
Iteformation in Scotland, anad as menabers of

nbe Claich cf Scotland, this Synod do desiro

ta record their special thianksgiing ta the
Great llcad of tic Chiarcb, for the Nyonderful
deliverance af the Chutrch and nation frana
1>opish Suprernncy, and ta nackno%%ledue our
pirivilcges and ob)ligations ta, maintain andjextend thc pulre doctrines and lighit cf Scrip-
ture thus hoqueatbed ta us in apposition to
Anti-chrîstian lerver, 2ndl, that this Svnad,
in> furthee carryinig cett the ipirit cf the Qier-
ture do recommeiÏd ta, Ministers and congre-
gations witbin their bounds, to observe (îf
practicable) '4hursdlay tihe 2Oth day of Decena-
her iaext {being tIse Tricentcnary cf the meet-

ing af the first General Assembly cf the
Church ai .Scotlaad whien .freed frorn Papa!
thraldona) for devout thanksgiving ta Almigh-
t>' God, and iii grateud commemoratian of
the civil and religiaus benefits secured b>' the
labors of the Iteformers ; and further, in
iliose cases whcre the week-day naight be
found incaaw'enient, thse Synoci wauld recam-
niend for the parpase, Sabbath the 23rd cof
December.

3rd. 'That this Synad do leave it ta, tle dis-
cretion and judg-ment of Presbyteries, M1inis-
ters and congregatians 'within thle bounds, ta
unite, if they sec fit, with other Evanc"clical
denominations ia the snid celebratian.

It waq furthcr maved, scconded and agreed
-to, that; the P1resbyter>' cf .Pictou be appoint-
ed a Comnmittc for the purpose cf conferring
with other Comimittees, and that the Clerk bu
instracted ta, answcr communications.

On Overture No. 4, anient thanksgiving
days, which is as fallows:-b t

Whcrcas it is the practice of our 'Mother
Church, atid a practice fraught with great ad-
vantage to the spiritual welfare cf cur people,
ta appoint at lcast twoa days in each yen>., anc
in spring anad another in the fail, for the
purpose cf enabling aur people directly ta
meditate on and thank God as the gîver of
our temporal blessings. It is humbl>' aver-
tured b>' the undersigned that this Court do
:give instructions ta, "'resl)vteries, te sec that
this laudable practice is attended ta, in caclh
,of the respective cangregations under thelr
chaige: (Signed)

It iras naoie by Mr-. lerdman, seconded
by Mr. Bovd, and sgrTeed -ta, that the Svnod
approve cýf thc Overture, and appoint* ses-
sions te take arder thereanent as in circuna-
stances the>' sec fit.

The report cf the Commnittee appointcd te
adjudicate an Synod F&snd, iras rcad and
aaopted.

[t was unanimously resalvedl that the Sv-
lied having learr.ed thie valuable aid renderéd
by the Homne MKission Association te, the.
Home M,,ission Field, express their high sat-
isfaction with their diligence, and enjoin the.
Prcsbytery of Halifax te co-eperate with the
Association.

it wua movcd, scended, and agreed to
that the six copies of Mlonthl3j Record senw.
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clergymen withinr the boiinds of the Synod,
be paid froîn the Home Mission Funds.

It ivas moved by Dr. McGillivray, second-
ýcd by MNr. 'Maîr, -and unanimously agreed to,
tilat the thanks of the Synod be convered to
Lhe 11ev. William M-\eliobie of 'fTlbuàintac,
,corresponding member fromn the Syuaod of
New Brunswick, for bis attendance, and the
valuable assistance rendered hy himi to this
Court in Iîts deliberations, which was doine by
the M.\oderator.

It ivas nmoved by Mr. Jardine, seconded by
Mr. Mair,, and unanimously agreed to, that
the thanks of the Synod be convey-ed to, the
Office-bearers and mnibers of St. Andrewv's
Church, ]?ictou, for thfir courtesy and hospi-
tality to the iembers of this Court through-
out this Session.0

l. was moved, secon 'dcd, and unannionsly
.agrced to, titat Mr. M.%eLeani, and fatiling Ihim,
MNr. ])uitcan be appoînted corresponding mem-
tber to the Synod of New Brunswick.

-Messrs Siniclair, Tallach, and the Clerk,
,i"ere 'appointed a Comimittee to revise the
«Minutes and prepare theni for publication.

Leave was granted to the Pieshyteries of
L'ictou and P. E. Island, to Ineet to-niglit at

Thle Synod thon -idjourned to nacet iii St.
Matthew's Churcli, HIalifax, on the last WVed-
nesday iii June, 1861, at il o'cloek in the
forenoon, and this sederunit %vas closed withi
prayer. JAnxn-s CIIILSTIE, iSy?1od GlerIc.

RIEPORT 0F TIIE CO'.NiMITTEE ON PSALMODY.
Tino service of praise forms a proinineilt

feature in 1'resbyterian worship, and is the
,only part iii which the people audibly joiii; it
is thierefore essentially the people's part, and
they alone are respoi;sible for the manner iii
whichi it is porformed. It is as mucli the
*duty of the people to praise, as it is that *of
the minister to preachi. Our %vorshi») consists
of three distinct parts,-preaching, prayer,
and praiso. NKo one disowvns bis obligation
to listen to tino sermon, or to unite iii the
prayer,. but. many do. fot relltet that the duty
of joining in praiso is cqually binding. Tfie
diitv of sorIing musical talent iii the ser-
yicà of God, it; hinding on ail classes. On
those skilled in music, that the), may employ
their gift to the glory of God. On those
having only slcnder ahiiity,, thiat they faîl riot
into the condemnation off hiding their one
talent On the indifférent, that their negleet
znay not bo hrought to titeir charge. On the
young, that they mnay occup)y the ground
oithcrwise seized upon.- by Satan to worship
evii passions. On the old, because thoir
mercies are xnultipilying ivith their years. On
licads of farnilie!, that thoy may cultivate
aright thc little vineyard of which God bias
madie thcmn tic keepers. And on ail, that
they nrny not have cause to regret whien it is
too late, that tbey- cannot sing the songs of
zion..

The mneans to bc adoptcd to improvo Our
1>salmody.

lst. 'With regard to the style of snig
it is too li/cless. 'lie people do not exea
thenaselves to sing God's plaise as the l>saiiii
ist enjoins Il sîng unto the Lord a niew ol
sing loudly -with joyfuiness." Titere is ant
apatiîy exhibited whici, iil accords %vitl the
magnificence of the subjeet. Oursign
ivan'ts precision, whicli is i'ery unfavoirablei,
the promotion of devotional sentiment. It
likevise in general too moizoolLonois. There
as no variety. As to the character of til,
time, it should be free froni frivolity aud
ligldncess, and suited to the character of the
plu ce It should ho simple and devoid of (1.1
complcxilY, so that the niost untutored nniav bo
able to foilow. 'Vt iosoldikw1 i
suited to t/te chtaracter of t/he wvords i is il,.
ttOn(Id to nccompany.

l2rd. The first step toNvards improvement
is due prcparati*on. 'fTe past-r devotes nian-,
botrs oflaborious study in order to qualiiv
himself for Sabbath ministrations. So ougit
the people to qualify for taking their partie
the ordinanees of the sanctuarv. 1>repara.
tion is of two kinds-pubic and Private. No
assenibly can aet in concert on any matter,
requixing individual effort, without l)rolious
arran#ément and separate endeavor. N~or
does such a requirement in roference to
Psalinody, involve aniy hardslîip. The d?.
mand upon one's tinte is trivial, and its actual
aecompiishment pleasure rather than a toil.
But public preparatio7& is stili more essential.
This must consist of congregational pr.actsingl
and congregational ciasses-the former for
those wiîo are familiar with music, andi the late
torfor the uniskillful andi young.

The ncxt stcp) towards improvement, is thei
wse of a lText hfoc. To trust to the car, is
very ohjeotionable. Precision cannot bie se.
ctired, if eachi one sings as bis fancy dictates.
And it is essential that the same book lie
useti by ail, for timne nnay be lîarmoiiised iii
various wavs-scarceiy twvo works are arraiig-
cd alike. Your commîittee would recomme!(l
for thte use ofecongregations under your juris-
diction, "l ine Scottish Psalmiod)y." 'lie se-
lection of tunes in titis is gooti. Tinere are
tunes suitcd for every character of ]?salrn,
fromt the plaintive anti penetrative, to, tinose
tinat are extultant and jubilant in the higteot
degreo.

Many Liings miglit be suggested for the
improvement of ]?saimody, but ail will ftil
to attain the endi for whîch P"saimody wvas iii-
stîtuted, unless thoy are learneti by grace.
Lot it ever be reruembereti tinat the great ob.
jeet is not good singing, but God's glory.
P~erfection is to bo ainied at in the one, outly
in so, far as it shahl promote tîte other. Miile,.
therefore, 'we ondeavor to inaprove our 1>salui-
ody, let us beware of the dangers wlnich lieI
in the path to its attainment. Lot us &ce
that we praise Goti with a perfect heuart, a
well as mth, a perfect voico.. (Our eacmy tk
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bites to lieur God's name paised, su'd soundcd faîr and wide. It cati accommoduite
b e a speciai cause of triuimphi if lie 400 hearerit moat const'ortably, witii a palierY,

0ke the pradmes of saintts ait occasion, of at one end: it cati he wivl i îded, and ait
I et Patîl's resaltitian ie cdopted by c an hiear without alny echu, %vith Seven largea
il will siiq tritla the xiprit wmill sing iîdw.The )eu have h en. ail suid, ex-

the underlitaandinig stiso." let Our praîsle cept mau or dame~. It liii- an airy 1111( beauti-
throughs Christ. Il B) la let us fàl appearance; sad viiile iL attrwîs the sighit

the. sacrilice of praise cotitinîuull, titat Of the traveller b>. it% architectural structure;
faith of ur lips, givi:îg tiîaks * ta i.s it is ta lie hoped it will be a Iastitig spiritual

'0 Wihen out laearts are thus attied, boai. ta the %vitale iicaglibciriiod. At th*
We voîces prepared, dhit shahl wu be opetaîg service, the cullection wus deemed

to sing without distraction, and in sweet liberai, wlaen tie circunt.ïtîances of the people
hotor Goid in the Assemnbly of lais are takeni ita cansideratioi, arnd the pecuni-
Ute-tietfully subnaitted. ar oblig-ations- under whicii at prescait lher

JÂMEâ ClaausxtE, Concener. have coas tu render it free (if ail naortgagtîs;.
aand certaainly thi. hiiirdlet iq tint light-wi.la

- 0-- thie exceptiont t £3,k) gified iii aid of its cre-
tiota ly a few iibti-ral Itlfxmerchants ; the

U~V. GEO. W. STiaWA#trT'S IMPOItT 0F b)uildiinp costs nearly £501. Tite people ini
la ISSIONAtLY LAItOMt IN 31L'SQU0I>O- Liutle River f-e-serv*# inuci praise for tite-ir

SOIT AN4D TIRUtt I)UILXOû ri[P. pulic spirit anl etierg iii etécting &uets a
MOSNTUS OF MAT, JUS£$ liandsonie place of wo)râhip, and of bearing

AI> JIt.* alnos thiaenselves its entire expense. It
>ig received rny appointments for cota. tiaunîfeats their great dteire for the ordiîîancei
Sdivine service for tht' motîtit of '.%ay, of religion, as Weil as tlhe*r wisia thînt tiirir

sud laaly, I accorditigly set out fur Citc ciildreit Wight be tratinel nnp ln the feur of
df Truira, where 1 offeiated twice ont the Lord. Tiacir %ilies arc~ tiov crowned

the OUa of Mav. Tite attentdatîce witii s'iceess; thev hiave a lit)tt.e of God iit
god, iind the attentiain of the audience irbic tlîev and ibeir children cat «tvorsliîij

marked during bath services. Oit Salit- the God ý10t dacir f4thers and their fathers'
thbe lthI irast. 1 preached one discourse God, aîad ia a nianner iii whici tiîcir pro;cta-
Northt River, Mlusquodobaoit chapel, to a hors loved, and earnestly demired ta ensjoy ai

lge conregatian. On the atternoon the lanad oft dacir adop;tion ; but coowuîg to
sae davi aig nreaclitd la lrurt at matiy untoward circunissînces, over wliiela

o'doek, tailte usal large audience îliat thev liad lia catatrol, tieîir hiearts were not
y*atends on thaut occasion. gladdetied tu see titoe atispiciaus event iwhiciî

rewrite ta %Iu*qttcidoboit, ami. condacted took place ait iîttle River, on Sabhath tia.
worsls on Sabbath 20tlî inst., in te 27th «May, 1863, th~klitt for pîublic wor-
bouse at Little River, at Il o*clack A. ship of a 1'reiiayteriaaî claxîrela in contiectios.

te a nuuierous congregation. At te con., wita lte "6Kirk u of ln. %Lay this dav,
*oofthis service I intiaîated that 1 would su attipici"us ta> tl,cuit he ait ait rurv tu

Y.) open th2 new churci îîxt Salibatil. ail Whca worsh1ip ivithiti i Walt l$ oflowcrî
3 o'clock on tii Saithati I again con- 1bath of temporal a:îd tpiiit tîle-sqisit .

divine service, at the 'Middle Settle-,' cannat but laok utasDi ttàa openi:îg of 41St.
Thna-re iras a fair attendance of devuut jAndrew's Kirk, Elder IliV" buat 'a-, t1>.ý te-

Oit Sabbatla the 27th hat., I openud jsuit of seîidizig th-_- tiditigi ni .i:lvatiura "
new elhttreh at Middlle River, by pircacht- proclaini by a resi.e:at iiiiýsiusa:ary. For
froua thte *ivords oif King Daavid, mxxx mets are tiatruly;a>st' liot tà seek ordin-

Sth verse, st clause, "lAnd 'who thaca alcei, if these a;re 0otaly parti.îlly andi irregu-
vlln tu consecrate lais service titis day, jlarly gie;they %villi atot liu %'u nainCil. of
lte Lord." The audience iras repecta- "Il thune tiig neecMul." if th2 livitng voica of

imserous, and veey attentive. Titae honte the prcuclrr is taut tîeard~ frot Sabbata lu,
certainly biave becs croirdedti o the Salabatli. For iîow siaticat andi fitil of'

as umatîy cf our fétrids froua tie Crant mailaing are the worde " f P.tal lte Aposti.
9 Md-Settleaatents t e prevetateti froua to -the. Ceniles-"- Fir *1iausanver shali calli

9madng ltat day, andi strlingers frotta a dis- on the n&me of thae Lu>rd athail be saved.
lma, owinlo t lite lirevalence ini the. Little Jtow theit âall îiîev eali una ii iii irbon

i f hel P.atrid &are Ttarottt Ep.iidlutic," t1huy have nat bie.l2andl h..w sia.a. they
blfde in miany cases there wita lte tatî believe in lina of wlVaat hcy liaue saut herd ?
lI reultt. 'the itei churci lia,% la-ea andi law ubill tlicv leur wflthoit a iîreutchcr*.

" Il St. A'ndrew's Clinrch, Aldatr U kY Anid iow shall they ireacit, ivitiat thev hie
1 is a- haandàonae wotudcîa mrotion, liainteti sent ? Jtuw beaiatiftal -re the fo't of tttem

Kh iiiide and out, *ith a square loirer 1ht- that preaca te giaspcal of 1)a &::!, and in
d forta bel; and should titis maeut te eye glati :.ihinpg caf eiîi''u"*n ga;

tsse benevoient andiberai l rsî. î ai eSat ai i L1 tsh~îat .':s
Nre csaal~~ not be a miore ttig opportuitity missiotaries, to the iii csi2 wein

rltihlis or lier 'act of b!a-acficencc b.-, ini a lantl bie.n:nu ofs C.zicraiÎa:itv. Tâz
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religion of Jesus is aggressive. l'li ccvnîîuîaî
of our Savioitr holdt, as good iitow' as nt tl
tite wVlîoîî it Vas first lîttered, Il Go vo ni
iito ail the world anîd Iîreaelîi the gospel
]3lesscd lie Cod, tho missionaries of our ii
tionai Zion have obeved this divinte lilijunl
lion, aîîd the fruit of thoeir lahors is the erei
lion of n s;piritupl vratelitower, iii whicî II
praises of Aliuîîglity Coid catii ho hoarn.l to ai
coud un Sabhatlh il; rwe'itt mld-v
Ille fec and 1tll invitation of Illercy Ali
pardon tbroueh al crucified and oxinlted lt
cloctuer are hcig proclaiînied with all enesi
iiess and sinccrity-and îvheie the pra3.ors
tho humble aîid conîtrite iii lîart %%iil asceni
ivitiz accoptance ho "-Ilî 'tii mho is tho lieurt.
aîîd answerer of pr -.

I set out for Truro, aîid 1îrecced, there c,
'Sabbaîlu the 3rd of Jatte twico, nioriing ai11
afterrnoon. 'llie attendaîîce gond, especiallihlat of the afielrtiooîî dict ot 'to0rshîp Oi
Sabbaîlî the lotit itîst. 1 citduticod puibli
ivorshil) iu the North River chape. to a ver,
respectable inceoîint of cager listenlers. Ot
the afterîîoon of tue sanie day 1 agoin offici
ated iii the Tctuporanco ln, Truro, 'at t*
o'clock. 'l'lie couigregation large, auîd veri
attentive to the truths spelkon.

I fournd my ivay bic'k to Mu.-quiodoh)oit
and preaelted on Sabbath l7ti itîst. iii St
Andrew's Kirkî, Litl River, ah Il o'cloel
forcnooni: the nieetinig gond, and every attoni.
tion Paid Io the diettirso. 1 also, cilisesc
Ille orditîaic' of liaptisni. At 3 o'clock 1-.

y<., 1 officiatecl lu the M~id-Settlenîotît, Mus.
qucidoboit, Io a fair~ atteildan.e of wnrsiiippers,
Iii Meagher's Grant 1 conductedl divine ser.
vice on Sabbatlî tho 24 th iiîst., at 11 o'eloek,
to a large congregatin; anîd Oi the afterîîoon
of the same day 1 again pre.iched nt 'Mid-
dlie River, iu St.*Aiidrew's Kirk-the attend«
atîce fuir, and overy attention on the part of
the audienîce.*

Iw~as in ttîetidance cil the opietitig oif tîte
Synod, at Pictou, on Wednoisduty the 27th of
Janie. And lhv Sviiodieal appoinhuiont I
conducted divinue service on Sabhath, 1lst July,
im the «N'est Brandi chatrch, River Johin, lîoih
fore and aftertîootî. At both services there
was a vcry largo cotîgregatioti, though tîtere
,was service at Ro'gcr's ]I, ;aud tho dispen-
sation of the Iioiv Communion of the Lord's
Suplier nt EaultowvntîUnit day. On Sabbutiu
the 8tlî iiSt. I îîroaclied at the Northt River
cliureh, nd iii tie afterrnoon, iu the Tonîper-
aluce H1all, Truro. 1ui hoth these places Uic
iLongregatioiis iveroe large, and ail attenition
given by the audience during hoth services.

On Sabhath the 1,5th inst., I preached in
31id-àMusqaioduboit tu the usual cotîgregation
tltat gencrally Neaits on my services thtere.
In the afterîîoon I aisn conducted div'ine ser-
vice iii St. Adr'sKirk, Little River. The
attendance fair, antd attentioni gond, during
the mîeeting. Oui Sabbath the 22nd iiist., 1
preccled iii tue nxiortîiig t egorGraint,
aud iu the afterîioon nt Little River clînrei.

ici At luotît tie mteeitngs tîtere iîns a r
lte fair Intenidance of apparently Miticere warAi
iit pîers. And on S~atlth the 29î1î ittst. 1 (

a fu!li service ii Il -St. Audrew's Kirk," 1
î- River: tue day, beiîg vcrv filue, tiiere wn'
c- senîbled a very iutree audieiîce.
c. Froni the foregoîig narrative the P>res
1e tery, will soc tîtat thteiruiià onr lias fif
%- tue ainti)îuieti givout luimni t titeir
e meîetinig. It is ivith great grief thiat 1 iius
(1 reott ibat iny Sabbatlî Scitool ut Little 1

-tt liasbcu discoiiitaoud iii its Wockiy flîceti
t- for six Sabhutits, owitig te the Pea
if tue IlPuîtid Snîe Titroat Ep1idcnic" anion
d tlle filiios residetut inth Ii uiglîIîîrî0lýr Titat m3sterious, aîîd gcerae-liy fatal djise.

lias% duriiig tue lasit two inti carrieci of
it denti iio loss tiani toit chldrcî, bctive011El ages of two, aitd toit years eld : one of
v pîeople lias bat two chîlîdroît li tiî feul
il case, oî.e of thent a very Iironiisiig bo'y.
e al stîfferers ho eaabbed mlith Chrsiaiu re

vntiont ho Ilkiss tic rod," anîd say Il dit I
ibath given, and tue Lord lht hkeit aw
*vet biessed be the iante of tue Lord.,, 1

i latîpto state tîtat oîîly one of iny Sabb
Se inlars isa victini te titis fearful scoarffe
distenîpor antong tue juvenile. lîopu)ail
WVe have noiv dccuied it propcr te rcsu
the ivcekly mectiîîg of our Sabbath ciao
Tîtere arc now outrolied ini rogular attend

*filty-six chîildroîî, inaie and feniale. I
stili ably assisted by the Sulîei-iitcîîdeaî,l
Jamieson, and tue otiier maie anîd featale
sistatîts. It is truly a deligitful siglit to
on n beautifal Sabbath miortiuiig the chîiid
waikiig two, tnd two, anid te caîcchu
cluss, froua the sciool bouse ho iltc beau~
little chîurch, togetiior ih mittister, sulje
tenîdent aiid touchers, ho -worsl Alîîîig
God iii pence. Suci a siglit is fuil ail

%vtia wvork, thnt under the blessiag of G
wili tell to, future getierations. 1 taket
public opportutîity of tettderitîg the thaiks
the chilidron tond tea.'hers of IlSt. Atîdre
Sahîbath School "to, Miss Isabella Ilost
Halifax, for the very seasoutable SUIpIIy
two dozen of Bibles, by lier procurcd f
the Halifax Ladies' Bible Associationi.

I understaîîd tîtat the mombers aîîd adh
ents off IlSt. Andrew's Kirk," Little kî~
at a meeting held there in the sohiool hou
oni Motiday the 2und JuIy, agroed tu a Con
tution unid'B)e-laws, in order te avail the
selves of incorporation. And oui Ttur
tie 25I.h ittat., a meeting of tce nienbe
&c., wvas conveuted, for t le purhiose off s
scribing, constituting, aond electiîg eIders
deacons to net as oflice-bearers iii said ch
Oui which occasioni I opeaed the meetig<liA;ne service, preacuting froîi 1 Sam.,12. "I hen Samuel took a stone, lad set
betiveen NMizpeh and Shen, and callid
itame of it Ebeutezer, sayiug Hitherto
the Lord helped us." Afe divine s
auîd the mnuutes of last nmeeting having
read, Messrs. Aloi. Taylor, John C
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ikl, and( WVilliam Bruce, b y the open votes services,and they %vould have stifl beeni %witlîot
de maie heads of families being members, a church-the sp)iritual education of thcir chil-

unanimously choseti eiders; and six dreni negiected-atnd, to a ¶reatcextent, forget-
'er sons were chosen deacons or collcct- ftil of the retursi of the Sabbath, of the Lord..

sall proceed to their ordination, after They caniiot but feci the great diffecnce of
yeguinr citation of the congregation of thicir former condition with that of their pre-
jr élection, and no objection being giveni sent: here they have a ciîurch, the vcry ap-
their doctrine and moral clînracter. The pearance of whici rczninds theas of heaveniy
bration to the Il Hoiy Supper " is to t'ake tiings-thc niorning of every Sabbath ths'

fil the nionti: of S;ptember next, in St. 1children, in preparing thecir lessons, or ini set-
dw's Kirk. tinig ont for the Salibath Schooi, %vitl God's

may airo state thiat 1 have conimenced a 1word ini hîand and Ilis truth in their hcearts,
thly prayer-mueeting here, wvitinumcl sitc- must speak forcibly to thîcir mnds-atnd the
s0 far us îîumbers arc concerned. - V vcry. filet, that wlien the church is openl for

t iti the sehicol-ron at; hiaif-pnst 7, even- ser-vice, to finci seateci in their conifortable
on the second hast Tlhurnday of everv ipe)ws whîoie facihiies, fâthiers and niother..q,

nth. And the way in -hichi it is conducteà with their bloomiîîg ehulciren, whîo very rarelv
as follows : I coinmence with praîse and before ever '%vent to service, or if they dlid,
yer-give a short comment on tih Eistie oi] two or thrce of a famiv; or should
lie Ephîiesians-read out of thc "Gi2asgiow a chnepreacher corne that wvay, be lie of*
nd Journal ; a Record of Itevivals 'ani this Citurcli or of tiiet, Sound in the faith, or

onîe Mission WVork,"l ini Scotland, Eîîglaiîid, 1not, the), miî"lit go to the sehoul-lîcuse tu
td lrcend; comnentary oui cases rend as tu hiea'r wliat lie lail to say. Nov.' hio' diffkret
jr pieculiar chîractristics-reed extreets are.things wih them ; they noiv cai toilt viieri
Foreign Mission to the Je',&c., and divine service w-iil take place, and wlio is to
er missionary news out of the Home and officiate, and tliat Lbey now féel it a pride tu,
orega Record of the Churcis of Scotiand I be found in their seats, together witiî their
en we sing, after I eall on one of the au- fanilies. The peuple must feel ail this, an<l
ce to pray-then we sitig, and eall uponi rejoice in having a resident minister, wvhose

other of the mneeting tu lead in pra er- souisdne.qs of faitb, the Church of wlîich lie i
ve again si14, an1 myei conlue a minister, the Kirk of Scotland, is a sufficient

uihproyer, makitîg the basis of it the mis- guarantee, wvho. on the Sabbatb, ils fouind

=nryintelligence read at the meeting. The teachîing them the way of tialvation; takiîig
outng of la prayer-meeting in this way, a parental care over the godly upbringing of

iith sucb a variety', must be instructive and their ciidren, and ready to inipart such con-
edi:ying ta ail. And 1 fervently pray that ail solation as any mal stand in need of, cither
ilc meetings msight be snultipiied, for they in the season of heavy bodily affliction, or
Sanot; but meet ivitis Divine approbationî: jpainful and sudden bereavement That Ihuart
lad on ail sucis may thse blessing of lighit and must indeed be vcry hard who cannot feel
sirl vitahifty be poured abunidanitly, and n nder sncb ci reunstances as these, but 1
specially oit us here, for we stand in mucli clicrishi the hope that they do indeed feel the
ed of a spiritual revival. meaning of lîoly Sainuel's words, IlHitherto
I cannot conclude this Report, withiout hath the Lord Iîeipedl theas.' And althought

~ating that thse people here are progressing, they, la their present circumstances, embar-
à mal be siow!y, but 1 hope wvîth ultimate rassed witlî, and eagerly desirous of beînoe frce
success, in the consolidation of a Church with fronti nany obligations connected ii the
proper rules, and ihat thxe tite will conie building nf tlîeir churcli, are inost desirous at
ehen it iih addc another minister to the num- the saine tinie tu render what assistance thev
ber of tte Halifax l>resbytery. It may bceaum, but îlot to dtt saine extent as they wouia
ton years ere they will be in a condition to wish, in the pi)iuent of the sa!ary of your
gite a eall to a regular resideuît pastor, anîd mlissionary; buti thîey chueriâli the plIeadeilg
eren thueu, I ans afraid, they wviil stiill requiie. hope, that cre another y.a'secs Ilits fal of
loreign pecuniary aid, for they, I now sce, the ieaf," thîey iil be etîablcd to render coi-
must principaliy depend on tlîemselves, and sid-rably greater peculliary assistance ln this
flot either to tise other stations, the Grant or matter than they have done this year.
Mid-Settlemeet, for ausy great assistance. [ni conclusion, it is very gratifying to re-
The people here, with a few exceptions, are port, and it %vill flot be less su to*the friends
firmiy attaclîed to tlie Churcis of Scotiand; of our niational, Zion, to kîsow wliat is the
they feel grateful, and now, tu sanie degrce, progressive state of the Cliurch ini the beauti-

yhican appreciate the value of religions or- .ful 01fid picturesque towna of Truro. I ai

diacs the ar bul lv uthï bia appy tostate that, all things cansi.ered, t

aateLay Missionary Association at liali- beginnig of labt nsonth, workmcn w.-re pro-
fax, for thc pecuniary assistance iii sustainiusg cecding ivith the frdunc; and I hope thiat
a missionary among theun: had it uîat hieu Nvlicn f go tiiere again 1 may sec its, crcotion
for these two source's, they svould have waited 1in an advancing stati; of conipietion. 1 have
long enougis for a regular supply of gospel ulso great picasure ini giving pubicity to, ihe



h)cncvolciîcte or aiady, Who lias nionst liberallv persons for the office of the elde-shtil and
givcu the site oil %wli Ille churcli is to b;e waq autl;orised to prooeed with tlîeir crdi,
bullt, as a gift, t lie % allie of 'whicli la £50. lion arcordling to Vie rules of the chutrch,
1 have rea dthe Cleed, an;d it 18 renldered t0 On Mr. Stewatt'n", s1a gestioi, Ut Waa g
Wcssrs. OCyo. Gulnn. D)aniel Carulliel, iruai. that the'~ s,,cranielit oÏ the I.ord'àst ,îp
(lent la T1ruro, unîd MWilli.1m1 «.LNC.eod, Nortli should he dipcse il St. Atnclîew'.s (lîtuù
Rliver, ini trust of the "lKirk of Sco&hukaal, iii 'Musqnîioooit, ln the mitnh of Septr
t le townshîip (if Tî'uro, Coutitv of Colchiester." 'Mr. ýStewartit to preside on the occasion.
1 hope that stich il gift, nmo;t liheral ini its 'Mr. 'Martin reporteil thait he 1ai been r
thaî acter, and apolîtunetous ini ils nianner, gtîlarly enîloyed in the dlisclirgu- ni' inil
inay bu incr-c:sed Ily others who are aleâiroui teonal durv sil;re thue List aneetilg of Preb
tO ce tuie building up of our Dion in i Nova tery.
&otia. 1 lieei hardly mntion the naine of «Mr. 'Martin %-as appointed to lreach ti,
alie clonor, but ini ordi-r that oîicrs inay lie as next 1resbytery lqerinon.
benevoleîîtly disposeil to etu likewise, it ivould T1he iiext meeting of Preshytery wi a
be unvise ïo witlhhold lier nine ; and wlienl IpOintcedt bc Ie hl ini this plaie oi; the fi,
the naine of Mrs. Alexander 3McKay) is meni- rhursday of Novunîber, at cleven O'cloek.
tiosied, it must bu aclkuiowledIgtt that such au iuA J.iitrNxu:,
r.ct is just in kecping with lier otiier deeda of'Pe.C,~
charitable liberalitiy to cvery gond and excel-
lent caquse.' 'flic «Curci *of Scootland iii ______

Truro will add to its lîeaut, wlieiî erected, z
and to Ille church accommodation of this ln-
censing townîshi p. as îîell as to the siniituul For the "MothlecoTd."
advantage of the ICirk, people %,lîio may chance SUST
to go tliere for eaîploymeiît. US.

GEO. W. SEAT. An old, old l)icture, lined %vheii time
Musquodoboit, 31st July, 1860. Wîhliîlrasrn tbrl,

-o-

ST. MAiTTIIItW's Cîîuutcwf,
SSsioN Roo3z, Aug. 2nd, 1860.

The 1rsbvtery of Haifax met this -dayi

according to appointmnent, and %vas colistitui-
ed with prayer by Mir. Marti.n.

Tliere were présent, the 11ev. John Martin,
M;Noderator, the 11eV. ,Lessrs. Scott, lloyd and
Jardine, Ministers.

Commissions were haîîded ia, electixg 'Mr.
Plilij Thomîson, represeîvtative eIder ffr St.
.Aîdrew's Church, and '.%r. Ilesson for St.

Mte'sChurch, 'which were sustained.
'l'le 11ev. Francis Nicol, Ministtr of Lon-

don, C. W. wa present, and l,%vas invited to
take a seat la the court.

Vie 11ev. John Scott was chosen 'Modera-
tor for the next twelve molis.

The 11ev. George Stewart read a ve*v in-
leresting and eiîcouraging report of his mis-
sionarv labors for the lat three innonths, an-
Mounicing. the prospei tiy of the cong-,regationi
ait Musquodohoit, the flourishiuig state of the
Sabbatlî sehool, and the opening of the neiv
clîurch there, as well at the comimen~cemenît
of the eruction of a place of public wvorship'
in Truro.

INr. Stewart was appointed to preach ln
t 'he fnllowing places during the mcexl thre
rnonths:-in Truro on Aug. 5th, and l2th,
Sept. 2nd and 91h, and Oct. 7th, and I4th;
ini Musquodoboit on Aug. 19th and 26th, and
Sept. lOîli, 23rd, and 3OîLI andi Oct. 2lst, and
28tb, and enjoied to bring a ivritten report
of big labors to next meeting of the court.

Mr. Stewart reported the élection of three

Bot.l giorioug in their early primie,
A sunset Qi) our carth.

Oldl, meeu Ioary, from the bue
Six thousand! vears. have given,

Yet stîl), as fresfi, as fair aînd niey
-a when first traced ini heavezi.

No change bas dinîmeci the gorgeous dye~
'The Master's hand bcstowed,

lîs pristine glory fadèess lies
MWhere crst its, beauty glowed.

The c-,nvass-hieaveîî's own living bLure
View pencil-snîîilight's hlaine-

Telliiin li nes of Iustrowi bue,
God, thie great artisî's niaie.

IIow beatîtiful the piles of cloud,
Grouped by divitiest SUIi;

The day put eon a rainbow aliroud,
And*dies ia glory -stll.

liven as a monarch's royal robe
Thîe gorgeous purple falîs,

Aiùd cniÜnson dyes the airy globe
Around those suniset halls.

1iled up la wlerd, f.inta.stie. s1iape,
Howv beiutifuil thev %eemi,

Those clouds, tbat like a garment drailu
The etiier wherc ey~je

Pale, -with an u1abaster brow,
O)ne like a statuXe lies,

Watching a miled varrior now
On steed of p.urple gu:ise.
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Anîd crinison castles rear tiieir hcead
With towcrs of orange sheen;

Blnw, grey fiuucy mnts arc ipread,
While goldeni reapers gleait

Itich rosea-te ears of drooping wlheat
That fringe tic iii mltmg sky

W hero ail these glorious shadows met
la gracetul rcvelry.

Sa -qoft anmd liqud is the limme,
Yet timîged ivitm glory rare,

lÀike anget's plumage gleaming thrcmugli,
'Çoucied wîtli the ligit. tlîuy wear;

WVhile wood andi valley, hill mand sea,
Look up, with eliarineui gaze,

'ro meut the hmus tiiat quiverimgiy
Fail throughi the dcwy haze;

Until the radiant firnmamnt
A royal rolbe bestows,

And eaeh fair sister elemett
lai kisidred beauty glows.

Tect nil nround, below, abeve,
la liglit refiected dliun

From that gruat Source of liglit and love
Beutweta the Cimurubinu.

Hialifax, August, 1860.
M. .1. U<,

-o-

TUEr YouNG MS'SIEE

It is not altogudmer an unkmxowav occurreace,
when any of the Selemea othe eliureh arc
nmentoned la certaini circles, to fna people
gravely shake thuir hieadsa md instinetivoly
buttozi up thueir pueckets,, deelaring isitli all
the carimestness <if sineerity, tîmere is noecnd
to calls of tbis description, tint lot; a week,
somctiaies searceh' a day passes witlmeut a
deznand beitg nmade en thm for some par-
pose or other. Wliemmever a collection is an-
uouneed froru the pulpii, thiese people feu'
nervous and indignant, and a-te alnîost ineiin-
ed ta treat it as a piece cf impertineunce. Yo t
these persons are for the most part, oxcellen t

meaiburs of society, good fath-ers auid ims-
bands-.ivith huarts net at ail uzîgenerous ia
other miatters,-but %vith a strangely harden-
cd obliqnity cf uuderstanding with reg'ard to
ail p)ecuniary matters referring tu tlie Chiurcli.
'fhey have indeeti an idua, tImqt the Ciureli
oughu-o, be supported, and if anmy body sliould
attack it, they are ready te fighît for it aluiost
te the death-.their heurts wvarm, and their
whole form swells ivitm onthusiasun rd indig-
niation in suchi a crisis, auid ami imîdifferent;

spectator w~otld fancy that ýiîere is scarcely
any sacrifice, thcy wouid not make in itd.,be-
liait. Blut timeir entimusiasm dies eut witiî
oppositioý., anid they are quite satisfied if she
tan a rrly keep afloat, without earing to
fan the gale wieh nmamy enatle lier to stiread
mure simil iiid breast a, stratiger curreat. Tiiey
love their Chmqrci, anid are willing to, contri-
bute their due $hiare to k-eep the ecclexiastical.
edifice proof ngainst, wînd ane raja, and affordl
a fair nodîeum te a clergynjan to tell tîmeu
tîmuir duties disetectly twice every' Salbat'ît
dlay, auid igpeak reriously and kinilly to thuir
wives ammd elitdret, sltouid tlmey be utnfertu.
nate cnommgh ta bc overtakemi %vitlî sicknes..
flere, acordimg to, titeir somewIîat liamiteti
ideas, their respective dum-ties begitm and ernt,
and wimen these are pumetumlly auid censcicmi-
tiously performid, uuoudy lias a riglit to look
for more.

WVe aeed Seareely gay, that Omur easygoimg
and wvell-neaning friends, who mistake so Sad
a state of thminge for religion, are livinmg under
a very Seim delusion. Tlmey have got tiu-
shiadawv, whke they fonlly famîmy they are i
iii possession of the substance -,-in a %word1,
timey are trifing ivith theïr duty, îvhile thoyJbelieve tiiey are performing t. 'I'llms is not
thie maxîmer in whieh wve go about our secular
affairs. lhure we pt ourlhuart .inte our work,
examine it 011 every side, study ka capabili-
ties, nd press tiieni to the utmost, in order
to furtiier otur inerely worldly interests. WVe
aitaelknowledge that there are imterests high-
er anid more im~portanit; we not only acknowv-
ledgu but believe th'at there are, and yet hy
a stramîge anid parftdo-.ical imîeemsistency, we
aire, la ti latter ase, too apt tol~e conte:.t
with the outward and barren, seemiag which,
ean vield no fruit, either hure or hereafter.
In duty towards the Clmprehi, our feelings
sprîng not so niueh perhaps from indifference,
or umwillingness tu, perform it, as froni an
ignoiranee of its requireznents, auid almost a
resoluticai not te, instruet ourselves upomi the

inature cf timese requirenients. Tc advance
iu the ivorld, we must labor, ana plan, and
study, ' vith an intelligent earuiestuess, and wve
need not hope to croate life ia the Chureh by,
a mure decrous, indifférence, but by a hearty
devotion to its interest, an earaest anxioty for
its weUl'are, and a resolute and self-denyisi-
effort, te Place the various ,%michinery in the
humt %vorkin-- order wlhich ire t.hîak will ho
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:x10:t cOr.ducivc 'to its expansion in tlm world. will lirocluce, in many respects, more sati-4ac.
%Ve hiave n1luded more thonl once, te the tory resuits. lire have srndertaken te send

efforts now breing made by sister cixurches, te soine young meii te eue or other of the great
:idlvauce the j1edeerncr's kingdorn, both at scats of icanning in Setland, for the I)urpose
home and al>road, and we hxave done se ini ne of studying for the holv ministry. So far 000
carping or jenlous spirit, but with a feeling efforts on the very lirnited seale to which, thiey
(f gladness thxat soniethixg is being dlne to have been carried, arc rich with every pros.
reclalî ic thewstc pilaces pf the î%vorld. lie peet of success. Trie younig nmen we havre
have alluded te the increased anxd iiicreasing sent are about te return te us, an ernanent
efforts bei, ruade lu our owiî clurcli in the te themscîves, an houer te, their countor.
Mother counitry. Wie see there carnest, ne. Qtiiers te a ornait extent, for tee arnall for
tive mexx pxoclaiining, hldly and phoiîxly, the our requirements, have gene te fill Up the
%vant ani deficencies of our Clxurchà, and void, hut thxere are others aise who are willinget
pleading and urging that greater efforts may even anixous te go, and we cannot send thenu
lie put forthi, and thxat a better accouxit, may fer lack of nicans. Quglit this te be ? Let
Ixe giveix of tliuir stewardsxip. It is true, ust cast our cye ever our cominon ceuntry and,
thev have te s1xetk eften te uxxwilliiig cars, to vicw for a few momenxts its ecclesiaticai re*
thxat nunierous and almoat inaccessible class quiremeuts. Net enly do.wte see malny-verv
we have mcntioned at tie beginning ef this nxany destitute fields, but ales from chan-es
article, but the very fidelity of their advocaey of eue kiad or nether fixed charges everi
xiot c'rly securts thern respxect, but te a cont now and then beeoming vacant. If we caa*
siderable extent lias cem *nanded success. net devise mnîci for filling the-se vacancies

A fow years ago, tixe number ef collectionis as they eccur what la to become of us ? If
made for the Scixemes at borne, was ouly footr we are te grow-nay if we are te exist as a

anial.By and by it was increased te, five, Cliurclî, ve must arrange te place fltting
adthis yeagr we observe that tixe nunîber of watchrnen upon the ernpty watchtowers-aad

m~ated collections te be taken ini the parish adopt some efficient meaxîs for recruiting our
elhurches and chapiels, exjeined by the Asscmn- failing strcngtb. If we had the niaterial, ve
hly, is xxot fewer than ine, aîxd the 'whole coîîld, witix great profit te the Church, and ia.
influence of that august body is brouglît te, calculable bencAit te thousandsoef Our fellow
bear lu erdor te secure their heing made at countrymen, emp!oy at lcoot three Gaeie
the stated tie, liNre tee have eur sehemes speaking missionaries in the Island of Cape
aud collections, but scarcely more than haîf Breton. Ini Prince Edward Island, Mr. Loch.
in numiber; and shall we cry ent, as if we ead has left Georgetown. WVho is te take his
hand a burdî-n grieveus te be borne ? Let us place ? lIn Fiotou, vwe have seven or eiglîIt
cousider their importance, let us make our- large congrcgatieiîs vacant, aîîd eue mission-
ielves acquainted with their absolute neces- arv te look after themn alI. Ini Halifax, there
sity. Ail are werthy ; but there is eue whichi isroern for at least one otîxer nîissiouxxy
nve consider se parameunt, ene wvhich cernes Se that our riecessities both liresent aixd pros.
home se closrly and intimatcly te ourselves. pective are clamant iudeed. There is but
-is se linked witli our very existence as a eue nîethod we know of for meeting and
Chureh, that we propose devotiixg a few son- cernbatting these rxecessities, and that is hy
tenccs ln thi8 place te its advocaoy, and cii- educating a certain portion cf eur own yeunag
deavoring te engrage the ixterest of the men. The responsibility wvhieh rests upon us
fricnds cf the Chxurcix in its behaif. lie ai- bs great-the demnand urgent, let us net turc
lude te the YoVNG MENS' SCoEIM ' our hcads away from it. It is a cemmon, net

Our reciders are aware, thxat we have net ln a sectional - uterest ; it is the -,vant cf the
commoxo ivith almost ail othxer religieus de. whole Chureh. Surely we wil. net; bear sucb
nominations, an educational institution for a reproach upon eur consciences, that va
training a native nîinist.y. Oxîr pc3ple have felded our arms and stoed listlessly by, Wh es
net yct been called upon te make that effort, we lîad it lu our power te save the ChurI
but we have satisfled ourselves %vith a plan and by a slighsarfc buduperuie
demanding a much smaller sacrifice boit ivhich walls. gtsciiebidu e unwe bclieve, thougli with sorne incoixvenienccs, i By rcferriug te the Treasurer's accounttàl
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will ho seeni that the fund la now nt a very must have some ürganized, systemn, and Ithat
low ebb, and will lie unalIe te answer the systei should lie sucli as wvould enable us to
demanda te ho made upon it by existing en- rend at lenat, two young mon home to col-
gagements. he subjeet engoged the atten. loge every vinter. As a natural result, we
tion of the Synod during the late sitting, and ycould have an addition of two young minis-
it was the opinion of eveey clergyman pre- ters te our ranks annually, wvhich. with, one
sent that the importance of thîs scheme could çiow and then frein the old country, would
not well lie ovcrrated, and thot a great duty keep up, we think, our numerical strength,
Jay upon the Cllirch, te lend it a prompt and and leave us beyond the reachi of accident, so
g'enerous support, as the very fouintain. of its far as human foresiglit could prcvent it ; give
future life and strength. The question na. our Church a strength, a dignity, and a con-
tl4rally ariaes-by what menuis may this lie fidozîce in its own resources whîch, ii nover
best effccted? PThle usual mnens of an annuali possessed before. WVe have next te consider
collection lias been altog'ether inadequate, as jwhat would ho the probable annuol amount
t hias beca found that several of the Churches. required to keep this maebinery in eas y*work-

have neglected to make it, and in the majori- ing order. We must recolloot that aithou.li
ty where it bias been mode, theo amounit ha& we sond home only two atudents at a turne,
been quito trifling. Let us calmly calculato these have te continue for the considerable
the amounit of our requirenlents, and having poriod of eight years, se that though we
ascertained thein, go about thieir renlization would be receiving twe every year, ire would
in an energetic and oouscientious manner. have altogether at college nt the same time
The success of the effort, if it should be pro. at. different degrees of advancement not fewcr
perly made, is beyond any reasonable doubt, thon 16-naniely, two for each class or session .
for it is onerwhich appeals se strongly and What would be the exepnse4 lik.ly te be in-
irresistably to the intelligence and common curred in maintaining or assisting to maintain
sense cf our people, that very few of thein tizese young gentlemen ? In answering this
would refuse to, answer it in the proper spirit. important question, one or tire things are to

-And wrlat are the requirements? If ail bo taken ite censidoration. In the flit
car stations irere adequately sixpplied with place, wve may take for granted tiiot a small
ministerial. service, we would have six minis- average percentage of these youthis may ho
ters and a mîssiouary in the Presbytery of ia ciroumatances which would place thera
Ilaliax, twelve ministers and a missienary in altogether independent of pecuniary aid frein
the Presbytery of Pictou, three ministers and the Scheme ; a larger nuniber would require
two missionariea in the ]?resbytery of P'rince only partial assistance as they might have
Edward Island, and at least three Gaelio somne means of their own, and, afrer a session
speaking minîsters or missionaries ini the or two, many of thein would be able te relieve
Island of Cape Breton. It will thus ho seen the scheme b>' obtaining nipL~ mient during
that the strength of the staff for ourý immedi- summer as teachers. A certain nunîber,
ste requirements îvould ho 27 ; the prosont hoiroier, would undeubtedly ho unable to as.
number la ouI>' 16. In our present circum- sist themselves at first to auy appreciable ex-
stances ire are quito unable te raise this nuin- teut, and it. might. happen that these îveuld
ber te anything like wvhat ire might empley, tura eut the vory best students. Taking al
with advantage te thé cause of Christ and of these tigsinte cousideration, it would net
oar own church. The four clergymen ire ex- bie safe te alloir less than £25 currency a
peet about the end of the year will go a cor- vear for each studeit, making a grand total
tain way to, supplenient our ivants, but ive of £200 a yenr. This te soeo mn>' appear
Must refleet that a portion of these wants rather a large sum, but it is in realit>' net; oily
will still remain; gaps wili stili continue lu moderate, bat extremely smaîl, considcring
Our Tanks, and these will in course of time the resuits it would effeot. It is in faot net;
flaturaîl>'increase. Our ougMn'Scheme, equal te the salary of olle professer in one cf
if methodically carrled eut, îvould slewly and the (se called) colleges in this proi ince, and
graduaill' 611 up the void, and give a substra- by this means our youth, if they make a-pto-
tam and solidity te our Church, îvhich it per use of their opportunitios--are net onlly
nlever liad before. To succeed, however, ire faîl>' equippcd. for their future duties, but
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have the &avantage of the first teacherS in thant a Coilgregatinoilist minister ranis t
the old worlId, and of being brouglbt into cou- Pictou suid carried awny- £15 or £-!0 Îr'>nî

tact and campetition witte very best in tel- aniong Us for a schenie witlî wlîicl ive had nn
lect of he rsin genratin. Ilîevalu of onnction, of which ire knîow littie or noUil.

lect oftherisig gncrtion , ili vale o eu-A Canridiaxi schenw, and was otilv re.
this latter advantage, and its beneficial offéet eoinmended ta uis hy its spirit of Cliristiant
xpon the future mian, intellctually and soci- ilenî'olence. We lhavesno fears for the Yotin,

ally it waud h dificut t çîoresimae. en's Scbieme, woro it oîîlv laid hcfore ciurt
all, i wold c dffiultto pvresimae. people, and urged with jodîcanous zeal. 1L,

If this then, is at once the clîcapest anti tur muuaiistors. ta aur laity, «ho ws$l 'Wt.,
the beat systen ive eould adopi, lot lis at once tu aur Zion ive say, let theni ho bold rtd te;,.
put our shoulders ta tho wheel and bcein ta not, in 8o god a cause, for once cînbarkel Ir.

it ito ffet. nd i posibe ~ it, success la certain. Let us not ellow
carry it waoefc. n fpssbei uld %%initer to p asvnw' wiîlîout scndiug snme
be miict desirable that aur Eister Churoh in youngr mei Houle «to puisue their studiei.
New Brunswick go biaud in lînnd with us iu 'finie is preciaus, and our wants arc urgrent,
the good work. In this iatter tîîey are situ- and will flot su'ell brook dolay. Que young

atodexatlyas ie ae orseves.The live nan of excellent charactor, of lîigh *talent
atodexatlvas ve re urseves Tley avet las applied already, and niotwitlbst:ilîdiunr Iai

sio institution, they arc suffériuîg from, want greut promise, tlit-comnuittee cati do ioiuîg
of ministorial supply, and those common %vithout fuuids.
vwante oughat ta draw us more eîoscîy to-ether. 01), lot nal this reproacli bang tupon us

It i. deioltocetedtvn teitr ieti the rotuedy is iii aur own haude,-let ns%
It ii dciddlyat ncethedut an th iner-do that to-day, for arhich oaur childrcîn wii

et o." tic clcrgy to take the initiative in thae bless us in future yeurs. Lot tis makle n ef.
unatter-to briîug it before their peoplo, to fort which will 1>c a blessiug and an houer te
explai the subject, ta plead its cause, and tu ourselves. Let us flot plead so good atid Se
ondeavor ta sctre the support of the laity Urgent a cause iii vain. Evcry churchlu iinur

lai is beinîf Lotthen flo lue canad the neiglihoring Synod is oqually in-
iliitsbelalf Le thm iot ie iscouragcd terested in i. Agaln Ove %vould urge Ïoper.

by diflicults nt the beginning, ha refusaIs, anar clorgy to ho tup and dloiiig-auid( unlot Lar.
evasioiis, or cita, by gouerail inidifl'erenee. "cstlyîol rcetotth a otino l

I~~et ~ thmpaetohm MsinShneo churchi to second îhem. ia their efforts. It
Dr.th ploetheoe Heisysiond take tof must niot ho said thiat our Chureh lias been

Dr.Robrtsn bfor thir ves an ta- ethestarvod ha' its oivi children-and thai pious
I)octor Iimiiself as a pattern of poid Scotch uuid proni'ising yaunig mien haie be» lireett
stulihorti persca'erance, crowned with triuan- ed fr-om dL.dicating thuniselves ta bier %ervire
pliant succeas. 'l£o every lavmnan of our for lack of exicouragemoat aud cisupport. ils
chîurch, ae wvould appeal to lecud ihis excl- could say muoli mure, but Oaur spiace forbi'b.
lent cause his earncst support, as by doiug May ive* hope thai we liave said ettougha, te
&o lie avili not Gnly contribute ta the strengîh, enilisi naany in every parish in so goal1 a
and character of liis churotu, but ho a true cause. Leave uîot ih;e anatter ta tho ordliîîr)
friend ta our comimon country, ha' introdluciug routine o>f Sabliuth cojîciion. Our excellent
and kceepiug amlonc, u& nu iiitulligont auîd Tlroasuirer, Mr. Gardon of 1ictou, avili lie glad
Ilighly educateti cdats of meon, athose influoenco to reeive subseriptlons, large or sniall, .1n1d
%votuld la fuît out of the puilpit as woell as lin we uieed scarool>' rayvwe avili be cqually glai
iL Wc sec others giving hundreds ta slip- ta mnade them kilo n through the pages e

plort struggliug and iniflioient educational In- 'the Record. 00
stitutions, mi lheum give of their liberalit>' as
God blas prosporod them 4.o a sceone wÈiclî
cannot fail ta roconmoud isof ta every ro- 1ECCL1ESr:ST1C.tIi rINT.ELiGENC.
flecinf inu ~d. liv doing so, they iil lie do-
ing .1n1net of tle î£rucsî paîrioîism, and coui- PO)ILEIGN MISO'\ CON DUClE> Dy GU1«;.
ferriug a benei tapon geuierations yet unbjorni. 111tOTLSTANT 31ISoN A RIES-
ffiid ive arc snîisiicd tiey iil do it, il the
ÇIISO 15 piropurly and purioîv ~t b.fore Otne of the uuneroos inissiouîary papers nf
theni. As a peopile,' ive are fac froua l>oing Germaliv, the .lsinfe'cgives'in it
illiheral, but rathier tic reverse. A very omt- ])ccenibor nuinbor a short survey oa'er thc
isfacîtor)y proof of thîis iviis latedv afforded iii proseai condition of tlue forcigui rafliuitl
UIl Joîa isln callection, wlîca oune rural chiarc avhich ire conclocted by Germia» inissioularim.

b>' a Sabbath day colletollo rcaliscd 11îaare According ta this statrnent, itîo nuniher a'
t1iaî atiy of the niietropolln charges in Ca- Gerniaius arlia ai hîrosent lahor as niissioniS
ada for Uhec sanie ulurpose. Nr wtus it only for ti conversion of Uhc pagans ainouits [iverni uth s 11i proportion ho thiir strenghi the service of Enghish ad Dteli societiel,aicro, we believe near>' if uiot altogetlier I Wiîl the exceptionî of tho Pancifie Ocen

cqually liberal. t l'ras only the ailier day O urnian>' is îîow represeîited lu ail aIissioDi
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rv fliMi. r1le Mwaqrja,îs suprbO ns een SWeit oust Ior the ssîpre,îtc affiniierastio
sioiitiries ini 7,; stations, and î3,00<0 natives and 50 lnatives hanve been iîaptizcd.
ame under thieir instruction., Ail tiieir iiiit.
sions are Ili il îrosjwronls conîdition, especùiily
those i Briti-51 it est Indfia. llie &,ciely >!/* c<7 4611:GI 1 1O~I~
JJtse lias %(-nt Otut 7<) missionlaries to Wcei i
Afrient, to Ea.t md1(ii, and to (lina. 11 M'ex- kIs mwC;îni ltILO.-ti

lerti Afrîja ilettrIv 60<0 sivegies Iîelong- to tise c'xpecet1-i rrîginn. vili l 1w Vi )1 'e11
miasioli, bmut iii Chîia oîîly. aie InciSsioîîarly -o as to admit of tis elii,îrcli liiigî nip-il n

istI lîcen left, whc i îoreovcr is sqaa ifmoin sabiîth tlsext. 'l'lie ltniernoedl stmm tire t1îe
llisitull cuigeu ioî v t Ilit 1îoIliticai dlisttsîii- cntractors' enti'nate's forhmîiili il tihe ctîrei;
2nées in tise iîsiciior. 'l'le Colirgaionîs ini Magoti Work, £1342 (ape I o l.. £89-2
Etsat hînlia comint morie tisai 2,00<) inenîlers, mUh anid siater (lu., £1.!5: pitiusher (Io; £3 1
âil more tinni 4,7M< Iliiid<os tire tiîder the iiîsioulititig- ili ail ta 243
iiliict of tise ilim~si. l'lie BL'heish Ws-
sionai?I Society lias stîfl'ered Iittaty lo.4se.- iiin E CîtL'stCi AT1AWIK. pre.sent

i8di9, hut stili supporats 36 nîisioliaries iu! vorknien tire eniployeti hi roofliig-in a niew
three miissioni fieldis, China, Iloruien, anid Souths place oif wripfor in org:tim s Colio thé
Africa. lI'lie C'iii iese îiisiosarie-4, lîke tisose 11ev. i (sermonl. Tlhe ch-urrii is 'im:ttql

of thie Society ofi lasael, aire sepitrateti front in Aiistier.qoi Stree't, ons tils rte of tue ouil ont
tbeir snuait ol rgs:îs i Il oineo the PM and jmîi a fine s;secilanen of flie decorsteci style

sisaa ietliat stot yet beeîî able, sut tilt- of Gotie archuitectuîre. It î.s inte<ifed to ite-
&sec of tise year, to rteýssiime tlseir labors, osi coînoct ftO<) 80 itter,4, ix expoteil, not tus ('.;t

accourit of tise conîjîsuti tebellioîs Of tise, myuej tIsi £000 said %ill bie tilîisiied ttritig
Icuv. lu ic tue laliorx of the Scîcicty tse p)rem'slt veut-.

extenti over 7,0<)0 sntives iu 15 plincipal st.
lions. Thei JIef h qoecly suapports 29 iiiis- yxscTo rCsî;ia-TcPeh
sionaries iii 9 princeipal stfttioiass, vriicis ein- tery of liiveirsrv met Il% ai) ointssseit nt
im.iCe 2,700) natives. 'Tli mission in tie C',rsignjish 0on the 23)tii tilt., for tihe psirpoqe osi
Cape CnIoisy is the most îîrosîserous. Goss indusetiaig the 1tev~Xii M'MNieliaei as niibu-

fler's Miissionairy Soridt3 lias a msslsoîlil, ter of thist parsisliu After sermon bhy Uie 1icv.
East Iiida, wvith 14 missîinuiries iii 5 stètiotis J. Stewart, of Locligilphej(ad, tise tiston! ques.
ana about 4.000 niatîves. T his mission lins 1ionis *ere puit, satisfuuétory aîsuwers beiali, ru-

beenm ost successful amosig tise Coles, the tumncdi Mr 'Mci:c as forinallv adanitted
aboriiies of Lsdin. The Lutheran JMi.Yion- nsisiister of Uie panisu, andt recciveci tise night

a;;y Sodety iii Leirzic lias 8 stations auid il hand of' feltowslsiiî froni tise brcthrest. 11r.
missionaries in tise soutlieast of East JIndia, Stewart tlicts mudressgd the newlv iîsduetted
siader whose spirittual care are about 5,000 minjjister alit tise people and in Yi-r impres-
nativvs. Tise progress oi tise mission lias Sive and Cloqusent ternis poiisted out to theia
iees, of late, salv s1rrcsted by a c>.osstrover*sy tisc intercstiiîg anti xolesîin nature of tise con)-
eoncersing thse diftereisces of caste. -1-- -ld- nection wvliicii was fornmemi hetween tisent, andt

alld Celebrated ltastli#dii I!isitiosrY Insui- tise duties wiiici tisey oweti ta caci otiser ai»
imtiotî of lle stili exi-its tvitisout, hawever, 1passior atîd peole. *on Ieaviiîg the cliiurek
lupporting ilw owît sssssioîss. lIs cosîsidlera- Ille cosigregatini give tiie!ir liew% uiniister a

hie incoine fiawvs iasto tue treastiry of tise Lu- sflo.st iiessuirv veieol ie. 011 saibntis last Mr.
iliseron Soîciety cof Leîpzic. 'ie Gvt er- MMcînitas isstrotiuced ts hi,; uew flock
miai J! ixsiotia)j Society of Breniesi sui)ports by the Rev. 1). Miainof Kilicaît, wlso
15 miÈsionaries ias 6 statiolîs on tise Slave I rCaclied a mont powerfil antil eloquent ser-

C'oast of Western Afnica anti iii New Zeaaatid. nion front 1 Cor. i. 18, ta a laige asnd atten-
lu tise former field wcre 25 bapizeeginoos; tive congregusttiosi. lIn tise aftcmaioout M.r
th? latter mission was thre.tciee %vstis ereat M'iiaipreachied to a most atteintive con1-
dangers. Of tiio Uhinexe Mishsioiiaqýt 2lsrovi- gregatiais frôni 2 Cor. v. 2, deingat lenigtit
aliosss, foundeti in Gernsnnv, bv Gutzlaff. tisreu on tise duties of tise îinliisterini office. ''iig
,te still in oxistenice, tise ]lerfii Associatins, 'las iseen t. ssost Iiarnoniauis stettlemntsit, anusd
te 1'omrnian Association, axnd the Berlino refleets tise isighest ceelit oin tue nsoble patrons

Ieinae Association. Noue of tisein lias senît in riiisgr effeet to tise wishies of the pieopjle.
out lsew laborers, huit tise Boelin Female As-_____
,ociatiosi still ninîtaiiss a Chiiltireti's Honte M>ux i .trsxs,.l)s~r»ST
At Ilon-rioîsg. T1he two intssiossaries of' tise rî.sl)%ste's.of l, 1iieshvtir
Blerlins Assoctation tire waltii n 11 gkn I et rit Cansdeln Illtie 1291;t., oildr
for a favorable opportussitv to resume ilieir ini a eaul ta the 11ev. Roe Hilt., to istoderuste.

ains, the missiotstry 'ftise 1>ozier-asiis tor of tie ý'Scoti Chuicli, lHorst, Bs,.to
Assci7ttiit lias uisdcntnkess a, tour ini the ils- lie isinister oif tise clisuric ansd pasiis off Car-

ttrior of China. ThIe Ilrans'mqV~*o- ideas. 'The cusil was sigsed i) 1y tie agenît oit
(Oy Sociely ssss7tairss 630 misssionaiies among tise patrt of tise patrosn andsulle iasisitioster. At
Ilse Zulus aatd tise B3cciuaiîas. Bath missin--. an a 1.jnurised meceting of thte I>cshytery iselti of
have been enlargeti, a sui>eintcssdeat lisa tihe l7tit itnst., twvo sets oi speciat objections
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to tic psetee were given iii Ih differcat fADDRESS.
piart'es ini the priîsh. The objections relate To lus Rnyal llighness AxiEnzrT E»)'vAnD?
chieflv tu the alleged delicacv ot lîealth of the Prinice of the United Kixîgdoin of Great Britai
preseiitee and to his iîîaudibïlity in plreaching. and Treland, Prince of Wales, Duke of Corttvai~

8r.B<sïjas-JnxîEi:l)I'~E TOTUEBaroni 1te,îrew, and Lord of the Iles, K. G.,
lix. ~ ~ ~ DN Eu. TîoOso THE. &ATY-T r -c &C., &c.,

day the 19tlî current, lîeng the 59th aniver- MYI L.~~TLLRYLHGiES
sary of the inîduction tif this niuch respected WellrMae ti îtiful and devotedj sub.
lUiiiisier, lie %va~s entertaiflCC at dHiler i» the jects, the Ministers and! EUiders of the Syîîo0d
Blucclettecà.h Arms, St, llselby his hretlîreni of NKova Scotia and P~rince Edward Islanld,
Of UIl l>reslîvterv of Selkfik, andà a fecw aller il, colinectioîî with the Church of Scotlalud,
cderical frieîîds. *Mr. Thlunison's two, sos now in Svniod assenmbled, beg leave to a,).
flnvid 'ihoinson, Esq., London, and IL. n proacli your Royal Hlighncss as the Rlire.
Thoinson, E ffq., dihrgh-and thc Ilev. senitative of ier M1ajesty anîd If ir AppaIrellt

1>rfesor olwt~oî i iinlmirglh, were also ta the Britishi Throni-, witli sentiments oif the

î resenît as i ited gîîests. 'Mr. 'Murray of inost prof<mnnd respect and csteenm, and to
.11crose occupied the Chair, aîîd gave' the c"'COiIV thrlott-l you tu youir beloyed Parent,
toast of UIl day, enhîrging on the sterling and our niust gracious Sovereign, Qur %warniest
elînricter. h)eîîuv<leîît dislpositioni, atid great exprèssions >of ;affection and layalty to lier
aljililv for îîliiel 'Mr. Tlîonson hiad heeîî ,o 'M.jesty's 1 ersqon and Government. Vie
long dlistin guislied. 'Mr. Tiilîosoîî, in~ reffîy, 'visît oi)your Rtoyal lighness to hier Majesty*
t-poke -witlî waruith of initiniate friend-lîips an;d trars Atlantic dominions so anxiously deuired
kindlr feelinîgs m-hicli hal prevailed ln the a!îd su eageriy expected, «re aue fully cou.
Presflytery of Selkirk during thic bal-cea- vinced, vill be viewed, by aIl classes and de.
îury lie lîad spent nt 'Maxton. nominations as peculiarly welcome and au-

spiclous, and will be bailed by assembed
0 ~thousands in these Colonies wvith unbounded:

Idelight and satisfaction. Coming as you-
tTo the Edlitor of the a'Monthly Record.") Royal lligbness does tu this imiportant por.

B.î~.sRIVER, August 23, 18W tion oi the Empire, nèt as a hostile invader
tu impose upon us heavy. and oppressire

I)Pur Siit-'ermit mie through your col- burdens, or as a victorlous conqueror to est.
unins la heliaif Uic Iiaruîy's Rtiver cong-rega- ablisli a crushing and isitolerable despotisci,
tion, tu tlîank tic kind friends who aîssistedl but to beconie acquainted îvlth the pragress
us in the crection of a new place of worship. of our Civil and E cclesiastical institutions
It would take up a neless aniounit of spîîee in this new and videly extended country-
ta pubhish Uthemames af every giver. 1 shall lu inaugurate one af the nxost magnificen:
therefore only state thp sums received. Frorn public works iii tic knowài world-to re-
fricnds in i lsfax there %vere received t.lîirty- 'ceive for vourself and convey ta her 'Majesty
thirec vounids seveiiteeîî shillings arnd sixpence the feelinigs of dutiful attachment which'
(£33 17s. GId.) lu1 Ilictou, seventeen ilaunds fsprloig froni aur lips, and animale our bosors,
(£17) were raîlsesi. New Glasgow gave thir- f ie bchold in the persan of your Royal ligI.
teen pounds; eigbt, shillings (£13 8s.) And I ness, altouh stillin tlme days of 'our Vutb
have mîow uIl lîappiness ta be aile ta sftt one of aur hest Princes and most àisua.-
iat these sins inci-case<l hy subseription, guished benefactors, and ive anticipate dle

raisrd in Scollaîid and lu Cana;da, and bv thme nunieroîîs and preciohis blcssings ivlich Xe
Landsonie doationfrani the Colonial L'omi- iand coninig gener.îtions shiall tujoy inda
nhiitte o ai iisety liounds, hamve lessened thicj vaur cnlightened andhienignant sway.
explelise of thi!elchurch, su that the sale of 'ro the Ministers ani ]drs of tis oc

pislias eîîîirely lreed the comiiiittc af debt. «National Chureb, wliich, bas enjoyed ào
Lyprayer is, tlîat the givers mnay be blessed, ages tic protccting and fostering kiiideuo"

andl thi the congregatian may long be spareci, CDu reioine d Aricestors-a Ciurch 0n
grently iucrcased, tu -o up to this îieiw hiause IV ose publie ministratiotîs Iler M.Najestv and
tu h)ezr ue.sîinaaîîyv to Uic iiamie of our God. lier illustrionîs Fanlily attend su coîistanù.r

a ni yours, &e., J.î%MFS MAtt.diiriing tlîeir anniua ivisit lu Scotland, adk
(.hiurch wliich lias caîiferred such ics;jîali
1flessings upon tie iimîhmahlitants of our ill
lanid for so niany gecratioîi-vour Tie.

Thei followiîîg Addrcss froîn tIme 'Miîiisers ta tiisamid tue eihoigColoiiies =nid
nnd Elders ofi Ui viiod of tic Chotrch Of fail ta prove pectuluirl3' welcomie aiid acce
Seipîhînid iii NXova Scotia is 1preseîited ta Ie as it assures nis tîmat lier îesyi

Il.R.Il.tu Priie a Wle. 1 a Levee s6lvcd ta preserve and enlarge the rî
lit-id ut Gaverinieu Ilouise, %v1iiiel rais -.te- and privileges af lier subjects in al paris
km:owle1tdged 1by 1lis Grav e Buic]ke ai New- .lier Emieaîd delights to se tliose lus"
cast.e, ltme Cojloniial M.%inister, iii the most tiomis laking dcci> root lu the affection;
courtuous ternis: jour people iii the ncw world, wliicli haît
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rminerrtly and p)ovcfully contributed to the of exciternent, eitrer in receiving; and enter-
stabilitv of lier thrcne, to thc order andl tarig his Rouyal 1liglrrress tire Prince of
good governmerit of scrciety, and in Brittririn rls or in irrakhing thre rnost extraorlirnary
te the moral and spiritual improveinent of preparations for the coming event. The soâ
an enlighitened arxd plious people. ' and lier of tire niost universaliv beloved.sov-

Frorn ail that we have seeri and ireard, and erigI that ever sat on the Biritish tlirone.
from ail ire hnow of the dispositions of our imself a prince of the nîost amiable dlisposi-
lieople and thc irlole piopulaition, ire have rea- ticîn anrd the higlicst promise, it miglit iiatu-
soli to believe tîrat 3-oir Royal liies'r.911) be expected that blis welcome to these
progrL'ss througli these 1rovincies will be orie shores wvould ire sucb as liad never heen ne-
of tihe grandest and rnost trinuphant mani- corded te, axry one since they were first visited
ifcstations cf public feeling whicli the prescrit hy Etiropeans. Yet the reality bas far out-
gerreration lias ever %vinesscd anrc tirere eau doue even the exp)ectationi. To say that from
Fre iio doubt that Your tRyal Iighrriess will the beur lie first set foiot; upon 'the soit of
bie eriabled to, collect at diffèrent places -whichi Newfoirdland bis progý,ress lias beeri one con-
you visit suchi a variety and amourît of local, tinued ovation, unbroken hy any disagreenirle
ýeograplriical, comnmercil, political, and ce- incidents, would lie to stite a fact in very fée-
ceiastical intelligence as eau only lie obWined !bie language. E-..-ery, age, every rank, everv
hy a piersonal iritercourse and actual observa- sct have lrastened, to pay hlmi the respcctfiýl
tion-such information as iii.-v enable von te, bornage cf sicere an(1 enthusiastic loyalty.
conduct witli ability and stiCcess iii yéars to, One toud chorus of jubilation lias rung fromn
corneilie duties whicli cevoive upon you i St. Jolins, 'N. F., to tire -western wîlds of tire
tour exalted station iii society as tire 1 leir- great Province of Canada. One universal
Apparent of tire British Crown an<l the firmn tliougbt lins heeri, lio% to manifest their love
and steadfast friend cf Britisi North Ain- and reverence te the Queen, by tire niagnifi-

erice.cence cf tire reception they would accord te,
That Alrnighlty God the Father cf 'Merdies hier eldest soni. On bis approacli, politicai

by wlorn Kingsaànd Queens rcigii and Princes animosities, sectional differdirces, every vos-
decree justice, nray contlnually wrateli over tigap cf îrarty jealousy, seemed te disappear.
yau, and direct and guide yeou, that He nray To doscribe his reception at the î'arious places
prosper you in ail y-our endeavors te promote lie visited, even in a cursory marier, %vould
thre prence, happinesa and truc iriterests of takie a ivirole Record to itself. Wle Viii îot
tire I3ritish Emîire, and prve yen to, Iris tîrerefere attompt it. Suffice it te, say, tht
hbeavenykndonar gir s e srcr every town and village he visited or passed
and fervent prayer of us-the Mînîsters througlr, ivas flot orrly clotlied ln its irest, but
an. Eldslod laSynod asfeNove. Sca a rcesdms every htetwa reuse wash derated.
P.n EIsd oir Siod of Nova Scoti a res street vsernoue watl trcimphal

Signed in our riame and by our appoint- Rails, illuminations, rejoicings of every kirrd,
mrent at Pictou, this Second day of .Juiy, One were in tire ascendant irberever hie ivent,
Ilrousand Eight liundred anrd Sixty years, sbowing in a striking and touching minner

livtirat tire great beari. of tire ireople beats truly
Titovai DusisM leralor. and warrnly towards the t.brone. The l'rincé,

JnrsCiiitisTJE, Synoci Clerk at tire time wc Write, lias already visited St.
- Jolirs, N. E, tire Sydney MiNtres, H{alifax,

MIE DURE OF NEWC.ASTLES REPJ.Y. Windsor, St. Johin, Fredericton, Pictou,
Rl-.VRE-%- Slti1 ia%0 he ioor o c-Charlottetowrn, and Quebec. Evervwhere ire

R-owedgeRF Sut,- irai ef Bhs Ronor tghes c as been welcomed by tIre virole po;pulation ;

tire Prince of Wlales, tire address which liras evrwee1,hiuasuigbaig i

been îrresented te Rini by tire M.Ninisters and winniig unanners, and -the irnaffected frank-
Eiescfte yo fNvaSoi n ness cf bis character, iras lie gaiaed tire affe-
Mrs of ewr slnd, luv Scoetia ndti tion cf the peopile. This visit, se far, is full
tie irurcl fsolarrd, ind cto xreste of promise for future good te ail parties, -irdthe hurh ofScolan, an toexprss o, e trust, and aire convirîced, tint nothin- Viii
vou tire gratification wlricli it bas afforded hpe emrfrci ern h niia

Ris ~ am ilva H"Ie s ereeiitlv tiens wlrich are entertainred by ali-.tie iden..
i arn, ours f ithfully, tif)ying more clusely tlrau ever the bonds and

Goyernîmenît lieuse, .NWAT . tire iiittests 'whichi urtite Gireat lîritain te
Ibrîfait lstAirgst. s~o.lier Northr American Colonies.

Tilier.x TIrost Ikncn, 186 eat0 r Thre Great Eastera, his corne and gene.
Ile tev Thmas uncn, Modeato. We mentiorred in our lait that her voya1ge

out had been rer a .ailure, ana iry a, stries
0 of miscirances, or sanie strarrge mnismanage-

JtEVIEW 0F TUE M'ST MeYNTU. ment, confidence in ber iras been se far lest
that she carried home scarcely any passea-

lu is, perhnps, not too mucli to, say that gers She lbas yet bier character to rnuke,
every colonrv in British Northr America has and it seems te be beconring every day more
(<w tire lait feu. weeks been on the vcrv tiptue upili work. Sie called at Hanlifax, stcaming
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Ui lier lioble harlior witbi Iperf.et case, but jthe brav e Albd-el-'Ktder lias heca ahuve i
retiuaiicci oîîiv a few hours, ta the ch:mgriîi and prise, receiving and protctin- more thîi
di-mappoiniiiîeîit of thommatnds. Thle opuuoii 100.>itive witliiii lus liotise. Z)The indig.
etcerui tio* .strozîger thait ever that shte lias stlationi 0'f ever)y Euaropeail power Jvis t
liceni a capital tni-take, ani tVat it lI be î*oit'db liustoiu ascrnl. ui
dilicmlt, if not ilîîîîoisilî1c, ta filnd for lier anv veuîtion lias alrcady lieen siuthy wluic'
Chàannel of trade in Nwlaicl sue couild ie cn;- troops aire tu lie sent iinto the d Iiafitctrd di,,"
pluved witu advalîtagc ta the publie, and îsru- t riets. Fran:ce seiidî 12,0 )Il inmi, Briu.iii uî
tit ta lier owiters. a toi naval force. Tite Trilu, trtîopî are

Catiatla is in ail the fervor <if lovai prepa- sali ta ]lave lieliaved eveu worse tli ilv
rationi frutti one end of it ta the <itiier. E very Drisses towards the utxlîaîppy Christiatis.
tapie, cverv ho- alnio.-t, la malle sul>ser- Garibialdli stili triuî:nphs. lc lha-, foiîg! a
'%Ilt tO tlin aIl-!rVadil1îg 011C, alt1Io1ul-ý wVe latte and gaisiec a victory at Meiozr.î, zifter

are iuorry tu perceixe aisse ver%* usifficasauît and a utevere stug..Tite Kiin- of 'N.uplus !m,
<iisgrmcefiî expeptioîn tige 'cuitnduet of soange ablidolied sicilv, and the Italit gellerad bs
.%omàitreai citizetis of 1Freuîei extractionî, wlio nialitig active j;sreparatiuns tu, atttuek liui os,
appear stili ta nurse the dlioyad sentiments tic m.titilatnd, wlîiclî appeurs ripe fin insur.
of *3-7. retioti. Italy is being puîrifiei l'y befi:g

Wuc obs-erve troim the iiewspuupers that an1 nîaui#to pass tlîraugli the fire.
lîmlian womaîi, the d;iugliter <if a Nort)i An- A great rcview of Volutiteeri lias tale.
ericati cliief, liaîs liad an audience of te placc lus Edisiliurgh, gider the auspices tue
Quecui, tu ask reparaiou for soune injusticej the Qiccn. It is reprecei as a un uguilifi.
dosu lier liv tise Catîadiait Guveruimeuit in cent aîiEîir, exceeding even thit %wliic.!î ouk
takiuîg poissesion of lier lanud, anîd iii refusîi"- place oit %Vistilleduui Commnoti. Tite tiumnhîcLr
evesi tii seli it to lier. Tite Qucen re-ceivdi of scotch Voluîîteers on thc grotîii sra,
lier witlî greaut kisidmess, anid readily promised nearzy2,0,bsd- 0 h eeof

lie lir ad ad potetio. I istabe re- spectatore. 'Tite nimîber <if people wlîu wi,.
gretticl thmat more earuîest efforts afe niot maade 1 nessed tlhe reviesr is esti:nted at )0),au
liv tlicir wlhite bretlîrei tua bring the poor Iii- it mu.st indeed have lîent a noble sight. Nuiî
dýÏis within tlîe pie, suid conifer %ilons themn Ioniy Edimîburgh, but ail Seotiuînid, cisjoyed
snne ot the priviliges, oftciviization. tlîe day as a great liolidity ;-in laujr

'Tice affairs ut the Grand Trîusi It&dw%%ay are Aberduien, and the otiier pirinicipal citieî, t1w
said go lie ini a criticuil Conduitionî, anad it ilîay SlWîuS were ,ditit, and thîe exeitemnetît, wc tire.
liate tu, lie s»Id to pay its delas. i sitine, wsvos;i usililie utir own lit the royal

A iîlot impoimig recejîtion is ia cmitcm- visit. Scothuiîd, as cf oid, is in the fratt!,
phtticîîî for thc Pîrimîe of Wales at «New York, rank, %vith 25,0U0 volutîteers in thie fid,
iiiencled to tlîrow iiito the mis, 1e ail previous Greait Britain ouglit ta jîo'S$css., if 11 Eîîld
effurts uuîv %,ltere else. We wisî ur cousins and Irelanil came up) ta the same mirk, 240,
all :stccss ini ilîir friendlv and liuspitalie 000; as yet tlîcy only nuniber 137,0009. Wel
inîtentions, and trust bsis 1tîvi Iliglisieu wvill Idonc Scotlaîîd 1
lie as niteccssful u in iuîgii. the affectio,îs of Lord Clvde lias rettried, and bîeai rt.
te Uaiitcd States as lie lias beemi iii gauînigô cved with ail the huoors dlue ta luis grea:

Ilmu liearts of tic Driti.sîs P>rovinices. services. ILe adds oaie more ta tlie lust <d
Getîcral Ilarney, of Sait Juan zictorieuy, illustrious carnpbells is ilie ].îcrage.

bas rechied Wa~shinton~ii, ami, it is reportedý, X2apoleon lias writteil a letter fiA oi c
,wili lue tried by courtmairtiil for disouving fui assiuranices., ami wluic!î biudli» &fac
orderd. Jthiig Cali bilii ibu, to a1 policv of îîeace auJ

Lady ran-ln, t ii widow of the frie:aulship %ith is drawin; tut

Ylu.ited Anierica, andI is slow tige ouest of Mlr. close. The appîropriationt of £9e000,u)U fir
Oirintuchll, tic princelv &Americasi uierchatit anîd fortiflcations lias bîcti adaopted ;iirnost uitiu.
philautliropist A ;vorld-widc sytnpathv fol- nwmusiv, and the mitîisry have triIpl'anphc ih
lows cverv moventt of titis noble and~ dc-ý earryiuie tie repeal of tiII2 paper dîutes.
Notcd womýan. j Thse Church of Scotlatid lha appointeul tht

'The terrible Syrlain massacres have lîci, 2f>th l>ccernlîer fur the Celehrusion u>f th-
lie ail-en:;roNsin-g suibjec ut pubulic cumînlegt 'ier.-.-teniarv of the 116.ufognatiom, and we ax
thogou n iubtuadof iiaving upie anîd w iîcifliîd~ tatu

maied. ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ isastub te ame atnversary of the day ot wvh-eli tige fru:
of victiniî who have perislied; 150 towus, (icîteral ISellluly miet 'li scotiand-tmc '.b
mnd villages have het demtroyed. Evcry day of i)cu:îbe, o-iave scùcteui 1

Ciiirbtian ins tse great City of Dauniascus lias tise and pulace ut thicir Ow:î, and itîtemnu
eitlier I>eesî murdered oiobligcd ta comicml k-tIse whîolc îi a rae.-C In.îne specài
Limuseif. "'ie house of thse Euruîpeats, CSa- ; don. Tite ver>' tliuuglit isï elloing tu dica
sels lî;trc Ibeemi burîîed, anîd the must fright- the lianes oif jaisi Kîxax in Ili grave,
fui usrages and cxces committeul iz the muqt lie looked tapon with disf.svor by ore.

*lwMutiau portion of thse city, TIls miîdut of Iriglit t4dîskisig min.
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WiaR'S CHLERRY P>ECTORAL, cleanse it froin the systcmn wc xiisit renovitce* lh loe6,
hy aui alterative nicdicine, aîid invigorate it by healthy

voit IrUtr RAVI)) C7UE 0F fod and exercise. Such anîiedicine we'itipplly in.
.- s, ('olds. Tatfifea',, Iores.,croup, )Bron- AYEIrS'coMPOUND EXTRACI 0F

*fcipent 'oîu tiuand htbte rdtuli,*t Con- SA SPRL
re PaOtienfts in fitillCivil xfSt< t', if 1te (fixea.e. A SPRLA

.ders oif the pu11loiiairy orgauis t' aret iti e% ,iiett 1 the niest efièctital reniedv %vhichi the mredical skill of
fatal in oîîr cv'-iiîi imi" if.t, tliat a reli-ou ti. ;iil%ýefrt see hr rvii.
idîitc lias h1eut lonig:n aicoil soughlt for 1 un itsti4kceyhr

î 1îîi *iid atta maldy.It is coiliitcine oii thieinoost.re-.gh(Iei c<iiiiiuiiiitv. 'llie ind<ispenIsabile uaO tive rinie-iis that have beem discoveredi for-tld ecx-%ueh a renicdy for poptiar lise iiiiist iJe, cer- purgation oif tiîis foui disorder frointlîe blooud, anidcf heailiv operatiliti. abîsence of danger frîîîn itie resclie of te Systeni froiti its destrutctive t couise.
0i otr-dowab, an(ld aiiaitioni to ecr patient qecs nei hud eepoe otcueo

ge orcithier se-. This rý e co dities tive 1C it afoidh cnîoei fortecureos
ja itis îreîiaîratio:i iiirh. triile it rearîtes nut niy beoula, but ailso thî,se ostier atetin

fauîdatîîîs ofdisasecuir ncs wie uîifiiig i arise front it, surit as Il)iiptitce ai' Skili Di:s-!e, is tioli- of driese tnd -tctî-, deiti îa1 ' - li >oiiQls ire, Ii<.e, or -Eir'silielats, Pj,».
,r, s stll arniesý;to he iost eliateJ>llstiltu, lIloIrt.x, B/oins aînd Bi/s, 'Iut,îors,tender inîfanxt. A trial of in:îy vrars liaslu-, aî Sait JUtielli», Se'uld Ilecld lmr, Rili-

'ýclçorIi tliat it i-e t'fHc;riolii' ni ( iiiing Pîhîî~,~n»Sypiilie and iI1-eruai Diseuses, Dr-OP.t,
.!Paints, hevoiid ai reiicdv hit1.iq: rii,> i kutowna ibiltlad iied alaà
'iîtd. As tîîoie niaikeq titî's fai ts vtiuer aiid 1-*lJclit jl, Imu e iiî d «Il ! <knjutr bi-

bcûmi, titis ilieiliciiîc lias <m:dtal îeoie a»;o, . iicte .. j»»,iî>».'i~pîua e
nre;Ssiiv. frotît the Io., cait of the Aitîmrican lef iii Il IN11-VILIv OF Tile l:.o'is Ifoiiuded iii

ais~~~ Ut ulie u Trîeii iis 'iît". trîtth, for scrofîîla is a degenier:itioit of "Ïti blood. The
entre oiîi<viiii~'tVSta<,itvaitil~ 1particular ittrjaîse aiid 'irtîe of titis Sairsapaîrifla is

î:însct everv liitîîîîlt t)it -iutiii'. tfîe Cherryi, îd eetraettsvia îid ihti vii
is kntii . uIv 1te wak E. aeii ha:s iiviii-1 ould hicaith isiîîs in i coiutaîîî.ii*etd cotistitu-

or S ittir:illeifuiA5iis, tlelit.iii iiui recver Dr. J. B3. S. Cliatniiuîg, of New Yôrk imity, writes:
, or Irtii tL fr<iu i, sià ««ite " so 1in-t ceerfiilly coîîipiy v ithi the Teqttest of yotp-
1 esteitt tibrottd, stil te article is welli uîtdeir- auterît iii savingl hiaîve f(iiuîtî votr Sairsaîuairiiia a not,
mraiiv forciei -couiitîtes, to be tue best iloedi-lfelICiit azil-ttivc'i:t the itîîîîieroîis coîîpiaints for
ut for disteîîxpcers of tue resuirattory orgîis, wlîich, we Cnî1PiuîY sioch a ?reîmicdy, but es§peeiaiiy ii

sereral (if *,uein it is extteîîsi u'iv tiad lIv) their Fc:ialé flivrases of the *crtdf4ilts diatieais. 1 have
telit îhybiciaîîs. Iii Great liritî,Irine etired maîiy imt rate caz-e% <if Leîcorrta by it, anîd

fmlhiiv 0 wIhcre the tulclicai sscte îî ect onie wlice*etlie 'conîîîîaint aras caused hy ndiccrtio,:i
ithigriîst perfection, /tte,*y J>cctorc:îl is iiîtro- of tue icterux. The îîiceratioiîitseif wcus soon eurcd.

.tdiii Counstanît tise in the -arilles, itospitals, Notinug aithin nykovedeeul tfo h enl
,ses, public intstituttionîs, anti iii dom e.-tic prac- ýderaitgeieuits." ý ktwe'ecjasi frtefm
the siîrcAt reoneîly tiîeir aîtîeîding fflta :icians ])r. Itobert M.Preble writes front S.lni x. Y.,

anSv for the niorc daiiugcrous ttct if th~e 2tit Sept,, 18.59. ilint lie iais cied an itiveterate case
*Tsiaisof catars of puilllua.ry disease, of gaopy, avhich titrcatened ta terutinat salb

bad bailleti evcry exîtedient tif hliicu skill, tUie porsuèrcring lise of otîr Satrsaparilla. aiid also %-i
.11 pcristiaîetyi eiired iîy tue lherry; Piectrl, datuierous attack of 31faliy>umi:t Eerysiles by large
ecures spec;k coiivinciiigly to ciii wvit klo jtoestf the sainie; sitys -he cures the comutnt

f pelas Liruptiva by it coîtstantiv.

KCROFULA, oit RINGS ]*ýVIL, iY R AH R I IL
,sitiitioîiii diacase, a corruptfiont of te h1odl. I A EV 'TIRI I
ch titis fluid beconies vitiated, veatk, and moor. Voit TUlE C1,71. OP
i the circulation, it peracades the talixle bodv, <?xieîes .iliouis Rohpant,)/eu»îaiiî,'Drop-
V btirst ont iii disease oit aty prt tif jt. No'w Iarbacr, llaccule «tixi»!; firou a lhil Stumacis,
àî fier fron. its ittaucks, nor ii t ere one wluicli 'N'<cci nI«t to,.lri jctoc~ A or/

estYuii,1 uiestriîv. 'lue.tci .sroîint taihe s vuruîîu
uV tiîcrciirial d1iseuse, iow livinig, disordered or <*l. 1<1 a r5 nd t/ rf m ktDe>*«.c,iftasx o re-àhy fond, inmpure -air, tutuf and filthv habit-s, tue uan craîta,ît Ilditiiie, Nérofiditc or Kùiq's :Eril. fThett
iiig vices, and, abose ýajI, by the ýeiiereal in-«/c 1,, ,'îi t/te b/od anid siimultutisiq t/he .ysteîîî.

W1hatcver be its origin. it is hereditarv in 1cffre >mllî co>îup/aiîîî te/t je/ it irouie-i udt le Sitp<îo.sec
cetitutoi, descendiuîg Il front paret% to clii- t/rt<; old reacle sur/e ax Deatiie.ss., Partial Bhisidess,zus tie tiîird auni foîîrth generatioîî;" rnccd, N4;«rîî<ij ani Yii-ous irritaibiiQ, Derapnqeuîcuts o,
asis be tue rod of Ilint wsho Satys, I 1 il isit tte Li-or anîd i/neyx, «out anid ot/ter ?ei>sdrcd ('oeii
jiities of the fathers tapoit ticir chldreui." plintsç arixjnq tont a /ow itale of t/te body or obatrew-.iects commence by dejiositioti frontî the blond t - - ofus.

-apiioua or ulcerous matter, which, in the lings, 'These 'ills lirve hecri irepared ta supply a sure,nid internaI origans. is terîtîct tiabercies; in safer, antn evry ivay better puirgative nie dicine tha.
cils, swveiiints; -'und ont the surface, etsoettons has hitherto betin ýývaihubIe to the Ai.ériuitn people.i. This foui corruptiait, which gendems mn the No-tost orteil'has been spared in bringlug thein ta
depresses the etiergies of lueé, so thuit scrofit- the-4taite df perfection whticiî now, aftcr soine yearx
aatitittio>s flot oîîîy suifer front scrofulous aipattient, iaborious insestigation,-is actuaiiy reatlized.

lai, bt hcylîc~- fa ba pwîta itstadIli& every part and jîroperty ha: been carefuliy ad-
ai: of uther diseases ; consequentis, aiVast 1 jisted. by Aperinnent ta Iîroduce*the best effect 'which,

rs periçh bv disorders which,' atiouth flot . inthe present suinte of the me'ditai sciences, it im puis-tu in theirnature, arc stili rendered fatal by sibie tu produce an the animal econonny af inan. To
nt ini the systecm. Most of the -consumnptioti secure the utniost benefit, without the 'disadnantages

<eOates tlie iîuinan fainiiy hait its origin di- which faiiow the use of common catittrties, the cura-
'i this seroftilotis conttamiination ; andi uiany tise virtues sane ai nuedicines are enuployed in thriit

se diseases ai the biver, kidney; briin, anti, composition, and se conubinci as ta me4ure their equa,
of &Il Uie orgaits, arise front or are aggravated bic uîîiforin action on every portion ai the abinnentary

m-Ut cause, canai. Sald by Morton &*Cogsweil. Halifax ; W. IL.
QUÂRîTXt OP AI.L ovi PuOPL11 are serafu- Watson, Charlottetoîwn, P. Z. I.; B. P. Airchbold,
itir iebnaeitudeibths lurking in- Sydney. C. B.; and at retail by dmuggis a»d mif

-iuteir heabî is g unicrumii by it. To cliauti in es-ezy section of the courai.
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MES McP'ILEIRSON,
StICC1SSOR TO JAS. DAWSON~ & SONX.)

ýle and itetail deaier ini-iii ii, Dratt4ig,
ý, Paek-stg and Sheat/dnq 1'APERIS, ýc.,&oc
km andl GeeriaI Statiomary,
1 BOOKS OF ALL JCINflS, LOG
KS, CIIARTS, MTIMAIA
'RUMENTS, 1>APIL IIANGINGS,
LAPER MýNACIuli GOOIS,, &c.

ALSO :-I1>'ORTlE*ItS OF

Garden, andu flowcr Sels.
iStand, Wùatcr Street, Pictou, X. 8.

rompt attention to ail orders. A liberai dis-
[owed to whoicsule purchasers.

IIU~@ DATT~D@flM
16~L UM yLlU I

loved his place oif business ta the large thaop
ýr to Mr. James Hiâlop, iwhere he wil kecp
m uperior stock of

& tationery Paper Hgangings &
S eeds.

litin. ta the abave, lie has also just received
upply of FAMJLY GWEIRail of
i11 be sold at the vcry lowcest lîrices.
aJune lat, 1860.

G. E. Norton & Ce.
tTON'S MEDICAL WARE11OUSE,

ITLUFAX, NOVA1 SCO7'I.
,kaBLismisi 1842.] [RUN>ONÂTYu 18M4.
ini Patent Medicincs, Pcrfunmerr, Periadicals,

and Books.
for "«Thc OU#it rat ed News of thelrrl,
ait tA.prncipai London \cspîs

r îprietary Articles reccived and supplied on
eeut, and Provincial Ageucies Estabiished

Sale.

James lislop,
IWae Stlreet, Pidlor, NK S.,

Scand weÎI-assorted stock of DR Y GOOD S.
adcie Cx OVIING, &c., aliways on hand, which

,red at low pricca for ready piaynient. Alse.
ae.

~ry Geods, Groceries, etc.
~ubscriber )ccep (,i band the msual .issortalext
rGOODS AND. RLEIS &c.

;Chudicry and Provision Store,,
RJoyal O«kè- c(,ner, Jirlt, Y. S.

V llzt lt up with promiptitudc and e
Adw.»cc.; I!,ills talcin on the om-ners.

I MALCOLIM CAMPBIELL.

Sammel Gray,
U&MF. AND) ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND) NOTABY PUBLIC,
wur loeiî Mdu sackvi(e shtre ,

D T .1. NASH'S YRETSOE

Rutherford Brothers,
ST. JOI[N'S AND) 11Ar.n30 GRACE,

Messrs. JoiiN EssoN & Co., Merchants%, Ilal.
fax. K2£ S.

McNlssrs-. M. TAitBIT te SoNs, 3.lerclhaaite,
Lireqpool.

3lebSrS. ÎIENRY IIANNERMAN & SONS, Mer-
chants, Maneklicester.

Mcssrs WT~î MLAR NS CO., MeUr-
chlants, Glas*qoi.

MEiLCIIAN.T TAILO]R AND) CLOTIIIE}l,
Orders froni the country punctually attendied t.

Clerg6ynicn's and L-tycr's Gowns made
ini the nîost modemn style.

200 Granville St reet, lIai ax, N. S.

Alexr. Scott & Co.,
Gcncral liaporters of and Decalers in

IJUTISI[ AN]) FORE IGN D)RY IGOODS,
49 George Street, IIaIifflx, X. S.

Archibald Scott.
CO«MMISSION MERCILANT & INSUIUNCE

AGENT, EXCHANGE AND)
STOCK I3ROKEIR,

Yo. 30 Bedford Row, HIaifax, N. î.
AGENT POU

lEagie Life Insurance Coanpany of London,
Xtiia Ini.urance Companîy,)
Hlartford Fire lnsurauîce ùo., lartford,
Phoenix Insurance Comipany, fCoux..
Connceticut Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
Home Insurance Company of New York.

Card.
Dr.. Wu. E.. ('oox has resimmed the practice of bis

rofession in the to%%ni of Pictan.
Rcsidence at the bouse n~ Ocorçe Stru*t, retmidy

oc- uipied b y the inte Mrs. William flrowu.
l'ictou, January, 1,S59.

Tcsaile lumporters and Dlealers ix
BRITISH, FRENCHL AND) AMERICAN DRYt

GOODS, GER-MAN CLOTIIS AND)
110O1ItYX, SWISS WATC1IES.

Iiuffus &Ce.,
.I-o. 3, Granville .Stred, lIai ifae, X.E.

IMPORTEr.Rs (5F BIUtisii AND) îoumow
DRY (OODS.

JOUX DUFFUS. JAMES a. D)UITULS.
JOhN D)UFFS, JR.

A large and wcl.ass;orted stock et Dry

ofrcad t hlal eiua reafr.hrai-made Clothing, etc., aiways on hand, whi@ku'


